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Poly Picks 
Sally Berg
(Kd. Notf l Nandi* llahn la rurrvnllrm m u  m u t e
Ma wrllUn »nolh*r nrllrl# ritnrrrnlnf 
IM •turftnl
San Lula Oblepo, California O ctober 1. 1954
0 p.m. Friday precede 
Mustang-Gaueho, football
by Sandlo Hahn 
Oftentlmos tho bualneaa poopla 
In Han Lula Oblapo are naked to 
back and aupport Cal Poly In her 
numoroua endeavors. Generally 
•peaking, the merchanta eome 
through with flying oolora.
Now Poly haa a chance to re* 
ciprocate. Designed to take the
Blace of Fleata de laa Florea, the hamber of Commerce haa come 
through with what they are calling 
the "Ian Lula Oblapo Community 
Fair.”  The fair will stags a five 
day run, beginning October SO, 
with carnival*, booth*, efchlblta, 
etc. All the duba and aoclal group* 
In town have been offered the 
privilege of running a queen eendl* 
date, the winner of which will 
reign over the foatlvltlea.
Poly haa auch a candidate. She 
I* Bally Borg, wife of Peter who la 
an architectural major here at 
Poly. Bally waa choaen to repreaet 
Poly by a panel of alx Judge*, rep- 
reaentatlve of all the department* 
of Cal Poly.
The winner of tho conteat I* so- 
looted by the number of ticket* 
that she aella or that are aold for 
her. The one Mulling tho moat tic­
ket* being tho wlnnor,
The*e people that you may »ee 
running around rumpus with little 
green book* In their hand* uru not 
naay—they're Ju*t trying to eell 
you a ticket, Kuril ticket coat* 
'wenty-flvo cent*, and I* your ad- 
mUnlon to the fair ground*—good 
■or all five dny*. Al*» It give* you 
a chnnro to win a five dny trip to 
Hawaii for two, or ftOO dollar* In 
ea»h. Moreover, when you buy a 
ticket you lire rusting a vote for 
Bully fterg Poly'* candidate.
All t4il* for a quarter. Il'ow cun 
you logo?
The *tiident wive*, who are 
backing Hally, will nl*o have u 
booth set up at the fair bow good 
a booth will depend on how many 
ticket* are aold. —
Thu profit thal I* Hindu on the 
booth will go toward netting up n 
•cholnrahlp for some'student here 
i t  .Poly,
Ticket* may be purehaned In the 
Student Itody office, iind Inter nt 
booth* dispersed throughout the 
campua. Watch dm poater* telling 
you where.
A fter  (iimii* HIih*n M uhIc
The Atuseddero Jr. Chamber of 
Conimureo will aluge an "After 
Hume" Itlue* it ml llythm Jam­
boree Hnturdnv evening October 
*, at the Atuseuduro l.uke Hull* 
room, —
The "IoimIi"  will tee off lit 10 
and will run through 2 a.m.- with 
the original gol go! tenor ana 
•Jar Jou llouatoii and hla bund 
Mated to hold down a four hour 
dance nnd concert atlnt,
Tlrkpta for Poly atudenta nt 
discount price* may be purehaaed 
at llrown'a Mualc Htore In Han 
Lul* Oblapo.
'Visiting' Hours At 
SB Campus Issued
University of California's Santa 
Barbara campua will ba oloiad to 
Cal Poly atudanta from 0 p.m, 
to 0 a.m. next Monday through 
tho following Monday, ABB Praa- 
Ident George Martin announced 
yesterday.
Htudenta of tha Santa Barbara 
col lag* will be prohibited from 
the Cal Poly campus during theso 
same houra. The regulations 
will b* strictly anforead by secur­
ity forces of tha two campua**.
Martin polntad out, howavar, 
that open houic at tha UCHB Go- 
lata campua will be, held between 
nbon and 
Ing tho game,
Poly atudenta are also invited 
to a Joint rally at 0 p.m. In tha 
UCHB stadium on the beach nt 
Banta Barbara. An after-game 
danco la tentatively scheduled,
Tha foregoing measure* ra. 
suited from unfortunate clrcum* 
stance* that occured last year, 
whon both campuac* suffered ex­
tensive damage. Damage to* tha 
UCHB Administration building 
amounted to IL^DO,
Meeting ua the Santa Barbara 
campus on Heptember 17, repre- 
aentatlvsi of tho two colleges 
agreed to the restrictions and 
that any disciplinary action taken 
by the administration of either 
college would ba supported by 
mutual understanding.
Poly spokesmen at tha Beptem* 
bar meeting wore BAC advisor 
James McGrath and ABB officer* 
George Martin, Richard Johnson, 
and Charles Anderson. UCHR 
representative* were Daan of Mon 
Lyls Reynolds and ABC President 
George II Allan. ---------
Tradition Revived 
At the largeet gathering of 
faculty and atudenta ever held 
on Cal Paly's Campus, Presi­
dent Julian A. McPhee yes­
terday delivered a smooch out­
lining the reeponaibllltleo of 
the atudenta to Cal Poly.
In former year* this convo­
cation was an annual affair, 
hut In recent years haa been 
bypassed because of the pres* 
of duty. But now President 
McPhee hope* to reestablish 
the old tradition, and make 
It a time to hear of the latest 
end future development* of 
Cal Poly.
|{oui>,»  N ote
Everett M. Chundlor, dean of 
students, hue Issued a warning to 
tho offset that loitering on or about 
the Hon Lulo Oblopo high school 
grounds whore beauties abound In 
numbers Is not only frowned upon, 
viewed with alarm and looked ask* 
unco at but Is strictly ngnlnat the 
law* of the Htate o f California,
He* chandler: "Aguln tho high 
school hns asked us to notify out* 
students to please refrain from en­
tering the school grounds, part cu
Pre-Game Pajama 
Rally Tonight
All students are urged to a t­tend the pajama top rally to be hold tonight at 7 p.m. on the library steps, It was announced today by tho Rally Commt
nigllghllghtlng hi will be theHarold
ttee. 
eventful "DaDavidson and Carl "Gua" Back, I compote ‘
Football.
who will e for pajama top fame. bal  Coach Leroy Hughea will outliHe tho strategy
Sr tomorrow night's game with n Diego. Members of tha foot­ball team will explain how they are going to demolish the As­ter team.
In addition the vail leaders, aong leaders, and the band will bs on hand to add to tha festivi­ties.Pajamas will bs Judged ac­cording to loudneaa, style, and qualntnasa. A valuable prise will be awarded to the student whose pajama* are adjudged "b*it."
’Nuther Woman 
joins CP Faculty
Oh My goodness, oh my golly, 
the English department has an­
other one. A female woman that 
Is. Live and breathing. We're being 
over-run with femininity. If this 
keeps up. wu won't even nave to go 
coed, This one goes by the name 
of Mary Kllaabeth Maw and halls 
from ,nr all places. Ban Diego. Bad 
timing all around. Added to the 
long standing Ena Marston and 
tho already famous Virgins Wil­
son, this makes a total of three 
real bvs Poly-sttas. Then ws have 
Owen Hervatluo' harem (mostly 
married), and Undo Harry Wlna- 
roth'a glad glrla, plus the library 
■weethearts. This Is Just gstlng too 
much for us.
Numerous Activity 
Officers Named
Vice presidents for tha C r o p s  
Club are Bob Avsdlan of Fruit 
Production and Pets Lacques of 
Flald Crops, Larry Hinsdale haa 
taken over the Homecoming chair­
manship with Bill Walsk on the 
float and Htan Mayor taking care 
of the reception.
The new athletic director la 
Vem Shaw. Nomination Commit­
tee chairman for the coming year 
Is Htan Bayor. Krnll Yappsrt will 
be out with his boys trying to har­
vest all of the n o n e  r o p e  Club 
members In the department as he 
has b e e n  appointed membership 
committee chairman, ,
"Put 'em Away!"
"Uncle Harry" Wlncroth feelf 
that It Is again time to point up 
the necessity for everyone to place 
their sidled dishes in H......... ..
tac|e» provided for them In Kl 
< 'orral,
With thu extra help and extra 
hours ft takes to clean the tables,
Groups, Panels, Highlight 
Leadership Conference
by Bill CJalliher
Mora than three icore student leadera and two doaen
for the third annual Fall Leaderahip 
end. Saya Jerry Hill, conference chairman, theae annual af-
t conference laat week-
atafT membera converged on Cambria’a Camp Ocean Pinea
n “  ..............................
fairs are held for "the purpose of promoting unity and under­
standing through the oollega aa a t  
whole, and to reaffirm atudant 
goals for tho ensuing school year."
Group discussion and panala on 
various phasaa of eollcgo activi­
ties, both student and otharwlaa
filled tha two day gathering, 
Discussion groups moating si­
multaneously throughout Saturday
Brovldsd tha bulk of mooting tima.dscusstun groups Included: Goals 
for this year, lad by Gaorgs Mar­
tini School spirit IsJ by EUBlsvin)
A H  Prof T u m i Author; 
f t f r c f i r Y m n  Effort
"Profitable Hhesp" la tha title 
of a textbook Just completed by 
Hpulmon Collins, Instructor In ani­
mal husbandry at Cal Poly.
Collins announces that tha book 
will be published by MacMillan 
company and will be on the mar­
ket uy rail o f 18611.
The Cal Poly Instructor saya ha 
haa been 16 yaara in writing the 
book, It waa written as a high 
school or collage text but places 
emphasis on the praetleal ap­
proach to sheep raising.
Collins ftsis that although tho 
book la aimed at tha psraon who 
has had l i t t l e  experience with 
sheep, It can be used as a raferenoe 
by the experienced wool growers.
"A* Indicated by the title, the 
bnok'a contents differ from the 
usual text In tolling not so muoh 
about shssp but how to ralaa thorn 
and handle thsm to make the 
business mors profitable." says
Finances, i#d by
Awarda, lad by Don Clark; Stu­
dent government, lad by Bill Gall- 
Iharj and Collage union, lod by 
Jim Bhtoldl.
Summarisation of oonoluaiona 
reached by the various groups and 
thslr recommendations, aa report­
ed to tha final genaral assembly, 
•ra aa follows i
Bohool spirit i Ed Blavtn reported 
hla groups had decided that Cal 
Poly haa an over abundance of 
•ptrlt, often misguided, It waa 
fait that laaderahip la 
not lacking In the
Bruoe Barnett)
waa l
arena, but definitely lacking
negatl
t i S
itlve
r in
Illustrations and 
text.
I
Collin*.
Richard F. Johnson of tho Cal 
Poly animal husbandry staff did 
tha art work of
dtagrama for the ____
Collins’ experience with shoo 
coven a period of 60 yoara, i 
graduate of the Univeraity of 
California In 1026, he haa taught 
at Cal Poly since 1840,
Ho Is an honorary director of 
the California Wool Grower* as­
sociation and Is vice president of .....__
the anuthweat counties division of I rre«t lounge, 
the organisation.
some of the positive activities.
Finance: The discussion revolv­
ed around the controversial sub­
ject, "Should the El Mustang and 
Collegian staffers ba paldV' No 
conclusions ware reached, but tho 
groupa strongly recommended a 
general student body vote to de­
cide the matter.
Awerdai The group led by Don 
Clark reconunended that tha pres­
ent ABB award aat-up needed on 
overhauling. The group further 
recommended that tha newly In- 
■tltuted activity transcripts aa 
wail aa the present point ayatem 
be used In determining awardeea. 
Tha activity transcript call* for a 
"grads”  of the Joh done, while tjie
present system
W
asaigne on
•mount of points to tha Job. 
group also recommendud the 
ABB activity award key ba pre­
sented during commaneemant ex­
ercise.
Student government: Dlscuaeion 
In thla group revolved around th# 
proposed revamping of the present 
system. The new system drawn up 
by tha student government com­
mittee calls for a three body gov­
ernment modeled after the nation­
al syatem. --
College Union: Thla group dis­
cussed the heed for euch a facility 
and proposed plan for a temporary 
college union lt^  the present Hill-
liloye
Ing
I art y."during the noon hour and In It Is only logical that prices In 
the aftoronooii when class.* a r c  Kl Corral wll have to go up to 
" "  cover this added expenditure,
"Btnte law prohibits loitering on u/‘" — tU
schnol grounds hiuI anyone who per­
sists will find that the high school 
n u t l i o r w i l l  rtfll th<» rlty p^ll^
und havo them Jaded, Any student 
vlth legitimate business at the high 
ichnol may make arrangements In
wi  l i i  
sc o l  e— .
ndvnnre by calling the principal •
office,"
Nuff said I
Hpnnlah Hpeukcra WunleH
J. N, Regies, Huperlntendent of 
the Han Luis Obispo City Hehool*, 
hns failed on Cal Poly for help In 
inrating qualified Spanish and 
bookkeeping teachers for Adult 
Hehool classes, . Interested persons 
may obtain further detail* from 
tho Placement office or contact 
Reglsr himself,
Wlneroth points out further, 
that co-operation In the past has 
been excellent In this matter, hut 
either. The people are forgetting, 
or there is a lot of frosh who 
haven’t caught on yet,
Ho Come on hoys, let’s pick up 
those dirty cups, and maintain 
th« prevn+Hrrg "cheapest rUp of 
coffee between Loa Ahgelrs und 
Han Francisco," .>
ire me nkwh noth
George Martin, student body 
prexy, announces that a Joint ICC- 
(DC meeting will be held Tues- 
duy October 4 nt 7 p.m, in room 
211 In the Administration build­
ing. The purpose of the meeting Is 
election of representatives to the 
Htudent affairs Council,
Worker* Hlgn Payroll 
All students who are now sm­
ell Ity thu Htate and lire work- 
 on -Tumpus must sign the 
Htate nnd Foundation payroll tie- 
fore they receive their checks. 
Anyone concerned must sign up 
<n the Placemen* office In the Ad­
ministration building.
Gbsls: ABB Prexy George Mar­
tin presented hts plans for an en­
larged and co-ordinated publicity 
program to serve all student body 
organisation*.
A conunltte led by George Mar­
tin nnd Bill Long was set up by 
the general assembly to refer the 
conference recommendations to tha 
proper groups, and to I n a u r t  
action upon them.
NEREBON IPEARI • • > Acting ns moderator lor panel at recent Leader­
ship Conference In Cambria Pins* waa O B Nsrsaon, Cql Poly sounaslor. 
Nersson Isd the group on the sublsot ol "What Is ths rots ol your advi­
sor tn your sxlra-currlcular activities?"
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Silveira Places Third In
National W elding Contest
Thomas Silveira, 19B4 graduate of Arroyo Grande High 
School has been adjudged a third priu  winner in the na­
tional Lincoln arc weldipg foundations annual arc welding 
contest for farm youth enrolled in high school agriculture. 
Young Silveira, a son of Mr. andl Mrs. Joe C. Silveira of the 
lower Arroyo Orsndo volley, w a ef- ™ ' . ' .
awarded thfrd prise money cow leTl o w  houM.
ing of $800.
Stlveiru ie now enrolled In the 
agricultural engineering dlviilon 
at Cal Poly.
In competition with farm boys 
from 48 state*, he entered two 
pieces of farm equipment he made 
fast year. They wero a rear plat­
form attachment for hie father’s 
Ford tractor, and u vegetable grad­
ing merry-go-round similar to the 
onea used Tn packing shods. Doth 
were designed and built by him.
This year ia the second yoar in 
which Thomas has been swarded 
recognition for his welding ability. 
Last year, in a similar contest spon­
sored by the Lincoln foundation, ho 
placed in the sixth award group 
and won $86 for his entry of a tilt- 
bed, two-wheel implement trailer.
His major project, the vegetable 
grading merry-go-round, was built 
at a cost of $1105 ana is of nil 
metal construction. The grader is
19 feet 8 inches long and five feat inches high. It has 1? Individual 
baskets whloh are l i  inches by 84 
Inches by 6 Inches. It has a 860
Jallon ail metal water tank with Imensions of 8 feet by 4 feet by 
$ feet. To facilitate esse of move­
ment. each basket has two 8Vt 
inch bronso rollers mounted under 
warn. The g r a d e r  is geared to 
three speeds forward and can be 
reversed.
As a result o f building this ma- 
rhino, both time and labor have 
been reduced greatly. Before uelm 
the machine A le  past summer. I 
took three packers and five trim
K
Poly Clubs Listed _  
To Aid You In 
Making Selections
This year on Poly we have a 
large group o f  clubs that a r e  
available to those tn\t are inter-
El Mustang hopes that this list 
will help you eeleet the elub of 
your oholoe.
Poly Penguine— Cal Poly's Mo­
torcycle club.
Circle X—The campus Xiwanls
Inter-Varsity Christian Fellowship 
—An inter-denominational group 
for blble study and prayer.
Oolden Blade Society— Senior R.
O.T.C. members only.
aue K e y -F o r  some of the brains th a 1.6 OPA.
Alpha Phi Omega— For those with 
scouting experience snd Interests. 
Alpha Phi Sigma—Th* talkers. 
C.S.T.A.— For future teaohers. 
Latin American— For those who 
lived in Latin America.
Cal Poly Turtles—The hotrodders. 
Orange— College chapter of Na­
tional Orange.
Square and Compass— For mi 
ter Masons.
Mustang Flyers— Fly-boys.
Rifle and Pistol—Bang, Bang. 
Kans O’Hawaii—For those from 
the Islands.
Ad Libbers—The Aetorsr 
Rodeo Club—Rlde'm cowboy. 
Young Farmers— Affiliated with 
California Young Farmers Asso 
elation.
Ski Club—For those who like to 
M tik  tneibrea s r legs.
Howling Club— Strike! 
Gamma Pi Delta—More 
Collegiate F F A —  Colli
Block P Society—Hairy
I
brains, 
eg* level
chested
oung Republicans—Just what it 
means.
I’oly Chi— For those who h a v e  
“  ‘ 1 "hln 
Corinthian*— Sailing 
ling main I
fewman Club— For those of th*
lived in Chi a.
, sailing, over 
the found i 
N  
Catholle faith.
Amateur Radio Club—Hams. 
International Relations Club—Pro­
motes better understanding among 
the peoples of the world.
Camera Club—Watch th* birdie. 
Hklndiver*— This Is fishing7 
Young Democrats— For (hose in- 
tarosted in political gat-togethers 
with other Democrats, 
Toastmasters—Point of orderl 
Student Wives—The bosses g a b  
session.
W* hope that you will And a 
dub on this list that suits your 
special talent and Interests. If not, 
maybe you could form one. See 
your advisor or counselor!
celery. With the new maohine, 
tho same crow can turn out ap­
proximately 00 crates in one hour.
notional contest.
cur marks tho third year 
an Arroyo Orundo PFA 
hus won nn sward in this
Early 'Hoar' Checks 
Advised by Lovett
Now, hear this, men I
And Dor Lovett does mean "hear" 
—with a double meaning.
The good doc has imported a 
trained nearing and speech corrcc- 
tlonlsl. She has burn giving audio- 
meter checks to u list of students 
called in for appointments after 
-fail physicals indicated theypre
ht need some help with hearing
difficulties. They can be handi 
much more easily now than if 
they’re let go until later. This is the 
rubt
"Our corroctlonlst," says Doc. 
can work only on Saturdays, but
Scholarships In 
Mexico Offered
Scholarships for study in Mex­
ico during 1865 will be offered by 
the Mexiean Government, according 
to the Institute of International 
Education.
The awards are given through 
the Mexico-united States Com­
mission on Cultural Cooperation 
and are open to graduate and 
undergraduate students with a 
knowing* of Spanish. Awards arc 
for the academic year beginning 
March 1, 1066. Closing date for 
application is November 1, 1064.
Requirements for the Mexican 
Government awkrds aro U.8. cltl- 
sonshlp, knowledge of Spanish, a 
good neadomte record, a valid pm- 
Jert or purpose, and good health.
Tho five undergraduate and 
cloven graduate scholarships are 
expected te cover tuition and full 
maintenance. Applicants should 
have other funds for Incidental ex­
penses and travel costs.
Recommended fields for study or 
research are architecture, Indian 
and physical anthropology, eth­
nology, archeology, museography, 
painting, cardiology and tropical 
medicine, biological sciences, and
a good many of th* students don't 
turn up for their appointments. In 
feet, where w* could be handling
from 00 to 50 students psr Satur 
day, we’ro handling only MO to 40, 
Frankly, if you'll all come in and 
keep your appointments, we can get
the examinations ult dono for Just 
about half .of what It’s going to 
cost us ut the present rate.'r
The examination Is easy and not 
ut nil unpluMMMiit, Due umuhiuizoi.
” Therers not a needle in sight, 
and nothing to take. All you do Is 
sit down, put on some earphones 
und listen to some little sounds."
Kvrntually, Doc wants to give 
the boneflt or the free examinations 
to the entire student body, Right 
now, however, he wants to com­
plete th* list produced by the 
physicals.
’’ Actually," he points out, "the 
student is getting something valu­
able. Something he might pay a 
pretty good fee for elsewhere. And 
It might well be that he can secure 
some help that will make all the 
dlffereeno* between good and poor 
grades her* at college. '
If for any reason students cannot 
keep their appointments, they 
should notify the HeattjT Center 
In advance so other students can 
be given the time, 
r— r
Students, Focultylnfltod To 
Submit Vent for Publication
All Cal Poly students, as well 
as students of colleges all over 
the nation, are Invited te submit 
original versa to be conJdsrsd for 
publication in th* Annual Antho­
logy of College Poetry.
Over 100.000 manuscripts have 
been submitted to the National 
Poetry Association in the past t< 
years. Of these, about 4000 have 
been accepted for publication. This 
la the 18th annual college com­
petition.
Manuscripts must be typed or 
written In Ink on one side of ths 
paper. Student’s homo address, 
name of oollsge and college ad­
dress must appear ort each piece 
of work, Students may submit as 
many Items as they wish. '
Address contributions to Dennis 
Hartman, Secretary, National 
Poetry Association. 3810 Salby 
Avenue, Lds Angeles 84. Entry 
deadline is November 6. -
Poly Royal Board 
Holds First Moot I
Don U ve, General fuperlnten- 
dent, o f Poy Royal, has announced 
, f 6iy Board will
h°!d Its first meeting October 6 
at 4il5 p.m. in Adm. 200.
&  Students Interested in th* post- . or First Assistant Super­
dent, Director of Publicity, 
and various committee chairman^ 
ships are urged to attend this 
>» these vacancies willmeeting, as
be filled then.
Hodrtone, president, Invites begin- 
Poly Royal arc requested to be 
there, also.
,Th" main topic for discussion 
wHI be the method employed In 
choosing a queen and princesses 
I f f  the annual event, To be con­
sidered too, is the question o f how 
to attract morn high school and
® ‘ »i. “  ' * •
News In Brief...
Homecoming Story
"With -Homecoming nuickly ap­
proaching, parade chairman Jim 
Sullivan announces that there are
10 remaining applications for pa. 
rado vehicles. Anyone, club or 
organisation, who is interested in 
participating in th* float contest 
should make arrangements at the 
ASH office as soon as possible.
"Wo aro shooting for the big- 
gost and best parado In th* history 
of the school and with your co­
operation it will bo exactly that," 
announces Jim Sullivan, j
Mexican history. Suggested under 
graduate fields of study or re 
search are philosophy, languages 
and literature,
Applicants with sufficient pre­
vious training may taka Mexican 
history, ethnology, archeology, and 
physical anthropology. ’
This years homecoming theme 
111 be, "Cal Poly—California’s 
Claim To Fame." Tho queen for
tho gula event will bo chosen from 
tho flan Luis Obispo JC and will 
bo elected at a general assembly 
for- th* student body.
All Interested In having floats 
must have their applications hand­
ed In to Suilivan by October N.
Air Conditioners Have First Meet
President Art Johnson announ­
ces that the Air Conditioning Club 
will hold its first regular business 
meeting tonight at 7i30 In Library 
114, Plans for the coming field trip 
and the October 10 barbecue will 
be discussed at the meeting. All 
old and new members are request­
ed to attend.
Future meetings shall be held 
on the first Thursday In Admin­
istration 807 and the third Friday 
in Library 114 each month. ~
Applicants may write for in­
formation to the Institute of In­
ternational Education, One East 
07th Street, New York City.
Construction Lot llasard 
Most of you havo already noted 
the Maino construction Job now in 
full swing near tho upper dorms 
the lncruuslnng hasard 
ties of accidents it 
requested that all students re-
ilocause
ml pos
I ______
frain from walking through the 
buildings or any part of tno con­
struction area.
Instead Santa Lucia street or 
the now road may be used. Student
co-oporatlon in this matter will
bo greatly appreciated both by the 
Maino com ‘
Cal Poly.
nstruction company and
Student Union
According to Kvurott Chandler, 
dean of students, further develop, 
monts on the proposed student 
union will got under way as soon 
as school, activities become more
settled. A committee will then bo 
appointed to decide the future of 
some $860,000.00 collected thus
far.
This does not Include, however, 
the $1000.00 for the proposed face 
lifting of Hlllcreat dorm. T h i s  
$1000.00 will turn Hillcrest into 
a loungf s u i t a b l e  to visiting 
friends. —-----
More information will be re­
leased as soon as developments 
necessitate such.
Replacing the old-time email • 
town hotel near the depot, where 
tho trains kept you awake all 
night, with th* modern highway 
motel where the big trucks do the 
samo is, we guess, progress of a 
sort.
Detroit Newa
.» ■ ■ ‘
Where Do You Get Those
Big 19c Hamburgers?
That 9s E a s y t ^ ^ M
A l l  R o a d s  L e a d  
T o  E d ' s  " T a k e - O u t " !
Look For This Sign
Dtrocttons f r o n t  
Cal Poly:
» .
Simply t i k i  Call* 
fomia St. across
overpass to foot
- 1 ® •
of California at 
Monterey.
There You Are 
at
We lisa Only T o p  
Q u a l i t y  Ground 
B l t f .  Fresh Dally!
- v  T h e s e  are r i a l  
American Hamburg- 
e rs -th a t you have 
been hearing about.
Try o n o -tr y  a bag- 
full—they're ready 
to go hot. Volume 
sales ire  answer to 
that l o w ,  l o w  19c 
prko.
Milk Shakes 20c Big Bag French Fries 10c
O K M  I I  « .m .— 11 p.m.
Ed's Take-Out
Plenty of Drive-In Parking Space
California at Monterey Street
IN SANTA M ARIA, CD'S LOCATED ON HW T TOT, ACROSS FROM SEAR'S
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Proposed College Union Affected By Changes in Constitution
V m i  4 h o  * 4  i n 1n n 4 u  r \ t  r . M l  D a I u  A  1. .  a. .  . 1  m  i  .  . . .  . . *  wYou, thu student* of Cal Poly 
will haw a chance next wuek to 
voto »n thu oropoauil chungo* to 
th* Constitution and By-lawa of 
Cal l’ oly, Thu blggoat questions 
voted on will bo, "'Shall tho aoc. 
tal proitrnm bo turned ovor to a 
College Union board” ?, and "Shall 
thu vlco-prcalduntlnl d u t l a a  bo 
changed to iriako him an oxeeutlva 
uiHlatunt to tho proaldunt” ?
rolling booth* w i l l  bo estab­
lished In front of thu Poat Office 
ami in thu paaaagewuy In front of 
Kl Corral nil d a y  Monday, und 
Tuesday until one.
Pcraona wishing to work at the 
Folia miv requested to alun up In 
tho ASH office with Dick Johnson. 
Following la a Hat of the chan-
Run ua they will appear when and ’ they are approved i
CONSTITUTION 
A8SOCIATKI) 8TUDKNTS 
OF THE CALIFORNIA 
STATE POLYTECHNIC 
COLLEGE 
— Ban Lula Oblapo 
ARTICLE II 
Mamberahlp 
Section I. Active 
a. A l l  enrolled atudonta of 
th e  California State Polytechnlo 
Collage ahall become active mem- 
bora by purchase of an Aaaoclated 
Student Hody curd ut the time of 
regiatration.
-Section II. Associate 
a. Any faculty member, Im­
mediate member of the faculty 
member*'* family, regular em­
ploye* in the California State 
Polytechnic College, and wife of 
any enrolled atudent may become 
an aaaoclate momber upon pur­
chaao of an Aaaoclate Member- 
ahlp card.
1. An Aaaoclate Memberahlp 
Card ahall be required for par­
ticipation on all Aaaoclated Btu- 
dent Hody Council*, Hoard* und 
lommlttcca, provided for In the 
Conatltutlon and By-Law* of tha 
Aaaoriatuil Student* or created 
by the Student Affair* Council, 
8. Any aaaoclate member who 
ha* been an aaeoelat* member for 
f i v e  conaocutlv* year* ahall b*
Ranted annual aaaoclate momber- lp without further annual assess­
ment.
Section III. Honorary 
a. A n y  Individual w h o  per­
form* an outstanding aerviee or 
deed for the benefit or the Aaaocla­
ted Studenta may have honorary 
mamberahlp beatowed upon him 
by the Student Affair* Council.
Section II. Memberahlp 
a. Elected Officer* o f  th o
Aaaoclated Studonta 
1, Prealdont 
8. Vlce-Proaldant 
8. Sucrutary ^  
b. I n t o  r-Departmant Council 
a* catabllahed In Hy-iawa, Article 
IX. Soctlon I,
1. One representative for oach 
division a* oatabllahd In th* cur- 
rlculum of t h e  California Btata 
Polytechnic College,
e. Inter-Club Council aa eatab- 
llahed In Oy-lawa, Artlcla IX, 
Soctlon II,
1. One raproaentatlva for each 
eight (or purt thereof) cluba or 
jm e t t t i  improved by thu Student 
Affair* Council, unuar tna provi. 
ali^ na of tho code pertaining there­
to,
d. Hoard* aa oatabllahed In By. 
law*, Article VIII.
1* One repraontatlva from each 
. . following officially constl- 
tuted board*:
(a) Athletics
(b) Mualo
(c) Publication* and public- 
■ Ity
(d) Poly Royal 
(a) College Union
Regular olaaiaa
1, O n e  ropreaantatlva f r o m  
each class, jleeted aa provided for 
In th* conatltutlon and By-lawa of 
that claas:
(a) Froahman 
Sophomore 
Junior 
Senior 
acuity
1. Ona faculty adviaor.
8. Ona repraaantatlv* of t h a 
faculty or udmlnlatratlon.
f .  '  Graduate Manager
ARTICLE VI 
M tttinif
Section I. Aaaoclated Student*
A. Special meotlnga of th* Stu­
dent Body may be called by the 
Prealdent of the Aaaoclated Btu* 
dente.
b. Special maetlnga m u s t  ba 
railed within two week* by th* 
Prealdent of the Aaaoclated Btu-
Mta upon order of th* Student air* Council.
o. Special maetlnga m u a t be 
called within two waaka by th* 
Preaidant of th* Aaaoclated Stu­
dent* upon preeentatlon of n peti­
tion aigned by twenty (80) per 
cent of th* actlva member* of th* 
Aaaoclated Student*.• • *
St. St+phm'i
Episcopal Church
tana and Nip*me Street*
SUNDAY SERVICES
1:00 .9 :30- 11:00
A.M.
Wad., Holy Days 10:30 a m.
CANTERBURY CLUB 
h r  ColltftSlrinti
f»t and 3rd Sunday*—S 00 pm
Section
•lop.
I l l ,  Advtiory Commie-
, k.  ^ a s s r j n f a s u s
Student*.
e. Metetlnga may ba called by 
th* Prealdent of th* California 
State Polytechnic Collage.
d, A meeting muot be h e l d  
within on* woek after referral of 
any matter te the commission for 
action aa dealgneted in Artlcla V, 
Section I.
ARTICLE VIII "* 
Recall
Section I. T h e  provtelone o f  
this article ahall pertain to pool. 
Ilona flllod by voto o f the Student
4 0 : “ *
s s
N eed i Wli
Only 3 timer o y e a r ' 
in normal cor we*.
KIMBALL TIRE & BATTERY CO.
"Exclusive Auto-Lii* Dealer In Son Lula Oblapo County" 
211 Hlpuora SI. fbSBS.TM
B o d y  and/or poaltlona requiring 
the approval of tho Student A f­
fair s Council,
Section 11, Klnctcd Officer*
a. Any elected offlcor may ba 
aubject to recall upon tha p l a n ­
tation of a petition at a meeting 
of the Aaaoclatod Student* If said 
petition la aigned by thirty (80) 
per cent of tho actlvo momber* or 
tho Aaaoclated Studonta.
b. Tho petition ahall then b* 
roforrod to a voto by ballot of the 
member* of t h a AesoelaUtd Stu­
denta within two week*. Such an 
olectlon ahall bo hold u n d e r  the 
provision* of A r t i c l e  IV, of the 
By-Law*.
c. A two-thlrda majority of tho 
vote* raat ahall be affirmative to 
recall.
ARTICLE IX 
Referendum 
Section I, Procedure
a. On petition of thlrty-f I v a 
(85) per rent of the momoora of 
the Aaaoclated Sfedenta, any offi­
cial a c t  of t h *  Student Affair* 
Council m u a t b o  aubmlttad to a 
vote of the membera of tha Aaao- 
clntod Studenta.
b. To ba effective, auch a peti­
tion m u a t ba filed w i t h i n  two 
waaka after th a  announcement o f  
tha action, •
,c. The Prealdent ahall than call 
a apodal maatlng of tha Aaaocla­
ted Studenta, at which maatlng 
tha question ahall be opanly dla- 
cuaaad and a data *at for alactlon, 
not laaa than ona waak nor mor* 
than two waaka, from tha day of 
the maatlng. Such an election ahall 
be held under the provision* of 
Article IV, o f t h *  By-Laws.
d. A two-thlrda majority of 
th* votaa caat ahall ba afflrmatlv* 
to effect a referendum.
ARTICbE X 
Amendment*
Section I. Procedure
a. Th* propoaed amendment 
muat ba Initiated by either of th* 
following two method*:
ttl , It ahell be aigned by at laaat 
twenty (80) par cant of th* actlva 
mambara of tha Aaaoclated Stu* 
dent* and handtd to tha Itudaql 
Affair* Council through tha aeo- 
ratary of th* Aaaoclated Studenta.
8. It a h a l l  ba recommended, 
upon two-thlrda majority vote ap­
proval. by t h e  Student Affair* 
('ouncil.
b. Tha date of th* filing of th*
Satltion and notleaa of th* aleo* on, with n full atatamant of th* 
amendment, ahall be poated eon- 
■picuously and ihall ba run in tha 
oolumna of tha paper of th* Aa- 
•oolited studenta for ona waak 
prrvloua to tha alactlon.
a. Voting ahall be by aecret 
b.lloB, and a favorobl# vote of 
two-thlrda of thoea voting ehall be 
neeeesary to paee the amendment. 
Such en election ehall be held un- 
der th# provision* of Article IV, 
of th* By-Lew*.
,d. Th* amendment la to tek* 
affect Immediately upon peaeag* 
by th# required majofftr, unl#M 
a different time be apaoifled on 
tha ballot. ... ' ■
ARTICLE XI 
Admlalatratlv* Ravtaw 
Section L All regulation* and 
procedure* outlined In tha A.B.B. 
Conatltutlon, By-lewa and codaa, 
aa wall aa conatltutlon* and .by* 
lawa of other group*, e n d  t h e  
amendment# thereto, ah*U be *ub-
publication,
waokly
Student Affair* Council,
1 to tha
I l  El 5 
Such additli 
may bu prescribe:
Affair* Council o r 'a a  othorwian
d. Subscription
Mustang.
MSi ional prlvllag: 
a l od by the Student
designated In th* Constitution *r 
Hy-lawa.
ARTICLE II 
I)uaa
Section I. Establishment, Col­
lection. Administration
a. Upon tho favorabla vote of 
two-thlrda of tha atudonta voting 
In un Aaaoclated Student Hody 
election "a: membership foe shall 
bo established which ahall bo re­
quired of all atudonta.
b. This required fee may ba 
"object tn referendum upon tha 
presentation of a petition contain­
ing tho stgnaturoa o f thlrty-flva
85) per cent 6f th* Associated 
itudent Hody to tha Studant 
Affaire Council through th* As­
sociated Student Body Secretary, 
o. Tha annual atudant body 
active membership fee may not 
exceed twenty dollars ($80). 
d. Th* annual student bod;
eodate memberahlp fee a___  __
established by tha Student Affairs 
Council.
a. Active membarehlp fee* shall 
ba oollected by tha College
ect to review by tha President of 
California State Polytechnic Col
!?r.
ARTICLE I
Section I. (Not Included.) •
Section II. Associate
a. Admission to all student 
body sponsored activities, Includ 
ing athletic conldbts, music ac 
tlvltlea, and social function*, free 
or at reduced rates a* prescribed 
by tho Student Affairs Council. 
(Rate* subject to federal tax, If 
any.)
b, Participation aa advlaors
and/or mambara on all Associated 
Student B o d y  councils, board*, 
and committees provided for in the
Conatltutlon ana B y orI t d f i - i a w a  
created by the Student Affalra
council.
Ona copy of the yearly pub­
lication, El Rodeo, fra* or at a 
reduced rate ae prescribed by th*
— p $ — ■ $  
lala during quarterly regiatration, 
and transmitted to th* Graduate 
Manager for deposit to tha aecount 
of tha Aaaoclated Stu 
Section II. Authority
* ss i dent Body, 
i l i  
a. All prevision* of this artlcla 
are act forth in the Education cod* 
of the State of California, Section* 
20346.6, 80846.0, and 20840!? which 
•hall ba incorporated In full In 
tha Aaaoclated Student Hody coda 
pertaining to finances.
Duties and Qualifications of Offloara 
Section III. vlca-President 
a. Shall aet aa substitute for
the President of the Associated 
of abe
__ hi
I b e ______
tha Inter-Department Council,
Students In case *cnca or dla 
disability of t o President, 
b. Shall e tha Chairman of
e. Shall be the Chairman of 
tha Inter-Club Council.
4 Shall be chairman of the ,B. Election Commltteo. 
o. Shell be chairman of tha 
constitution and coda comlttao.
f. l i d
a s
o f ' .  .
ease o f  Ike resignation
of tho Vice President or hi* 1 
ability to fill hla office, the Prei 
dent with a two third# vote of 
approval of th #  Student Affairs 
Council ahall appoint a Vice- 
President pro-tem who shall eerve 
only until tha aarlloat possible time 
that a apeelal election can be bold 
to fill the vacancy.
Section III. Secretary 
a. Shall bo Secretary of the 
Studeiit Affalra Council.
b, Shall keep * record of th*
meetings of the Aaaoclatod Stu* 
dente and of tha Student Affalra
Council and shall causa tha minutes 
of auch meetings to ba filed in a
*afe and permanent place.
Shall keep a roll of tha member­
ship of the Student Affairs Coun­
cil, and ahall notify tha mambara 
of meeting*,
'. Shall notify officera and 
hall keep a roll o f tha mem­
ber* of council*. Board*, and Com- — 
mltteaa of their election or a p .v  **■ 
polntmant.
u. Shall keep a currant Hat of 
the officers of all councils, boards, 
commltteo* und other rollogn or* 
gunlzatlona.
f. Shall keep In a safe and per­
manent place tne original copy of
the Conatltutlon, By laws, and 
oodos and causa any amandmen thereto to ba officially recorded.
g. Shall notify members of 
special maetlnga of tho Aaaoclatod 
Studant Body.
h. Shall poat tha mlnutaa of 
regular Student Affaire Coun- 
maetlnga within five day* after
a, m eetly^  in at two prominent 
P<
g* of
Studenta within one week aft«r
places oil tha campua.
1. Shall poat tha mlnutaa of 
tha maetln a  tha Associated
a meeting in nt laaat two promin­
ent places on campua.
J. In cnaa of tha resignation of 
tha Secretary or hla Inability to 
fill tha office, tha Prealdent with 
n two thirds voto of approval o f 
tha Studant Affalra Council ahall 
(Continued on peg* five)
l* Leathern*!! Supplies • 
Cowboy Seel Bopair 
DON'S SHOE INOP
H ill ||pfl|f||||
1181 Bread SI.I Vi Meek* tr*m Purity
Typewriters
N$w &  Reconditioned 
Standards Or Portables
EASY TERMS
7 Lata Modal 
RENTALS
$5 00
iiN T i
HO Hlgaaea St.
C A R ^ A R t  -
by Sorvlco Ipoclullita
Froe of Cost . . .
* Tiros and floor marts painted 
- * Pick up a id  Delivery Sorvtco
o Babr> Bonus Curd 
* Other S*rvic* Plrtla
BOB KESTER'S Union Sorvico
" A m u  irem th* T*w*r Cato”
III  Marth SI.
II Your Watch Could Road 
It Would Tuf At Your Sloovo 
And Point To
f o a M l 'A
“Watch Hospital"
7  SPECIAL! Your 
Social Security 
Number Engraved 
On Your Watch -•
50c
Regular Cleaning 
Price On Most 
Watches ,
Brasil's Jowolry n#t*i Andm** ussy
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Would you like to be on a com- 
mlttM T
Tho student body office has Is­
sued a list of committees on which 
there are now openings. These 
are i awards, finance, movie, as­
sembly, danoe, outings, an<T drama.
If Interested please oontaet the 
student body office as early as 
possible,
2 BLOCKS
FROM CAL POLY 
(ON HATHAWAY)
California 
Park Laundromat
#  81b. wash, dry 
and fold—50c
•  Hand ironed 
shirts and 
pants
Bring That Waih Into
CAL PARK
Laundromat
California A Hathaway
. B
Summer El Rodeo 
Gets Lost (tort of)
The questions have been flying 
around campus like an A-bomb 
attack) "Whs* happened to our 
twenty page summer supplement 
of El Rodeo T"
"Well, It s e e m s  the printers 
really got fouled up," says student 
body proxy George Mar
Rnd pictures left prompt!ne time and were on tneir way 
toward the printer's plant in Glen­
dale."
All stniT member* relaxed with 
a big hearty sigh and left for their 
respective summer activities. Upon 
arrival for KaH quarter, the news 
was gently broken to the staff. 
"There will be no aummur supple­
ment IH
"The printer had gone out of 
business. Naturally, El Rodeo was 
left holding tho bug because the 
printers never returned copy or 
pictures," say* Martin. - -  
"This year, the yearbook stuff 
will try and tlnd u reliable com­
pany which also will use tho sum­
mer supplement policy — but to 
the advantage of the students," 
Martin explains.
That's it gang — there Is noth­
ing anyone can do about It, except 
to be sure that It won't happen 
aguln in tho future.
"It m i g h t  be a consolation to 
know," adds summer supplement 
editor Ed Rlevln, "that In a survey 
I of other colleges and universities 
in the United States that Cal Poly 
students received an excellent buy 
1 for their throe dollars.”
Bachino and Stockird
General Insurance Brokers
* -
740 Hlguara Street Phona 393
lllllllllllllii^VViVVVVVlMSIIVVMVSVVSVVVwVlSVVVSVVVfVVMVVVIVVVSIIVIVSVVSffSVSIVVStVIVVSVSVfVV.il
i s s i i i i i i s i i i i i s s
-  Go Alter The $10,000 to
-  $35,000 GOVT BONUS
*  WITH "PRICIBION"
*  Geiger Counters and Scintillators
PricM From $29.85 to $1995.00
*  F i l l ". Catalog, Demonstration and Information
«  Erwin Wotlflffi Cal Paly, Ion t i l l
M Ph. S.L.O. t i l t  Sm Lull Oblige, Calif.
I l l l l l l l l l t l t l l l «  1
■ S O M E T H IN G  FOR T H E BOY!
W i Specialist In breakfast
24 hours a day
outfc of Sunlit Driva-la mtronci on old Highway 101»n r B rner u o i
S e m ite
Special Get Acquainted—Welcome Bach
$5.00 MEAL TICKET
11,71 VALUE
"Redeemable at India Inn24 hours a day"
Special Get Acquainted— Welcome Back
"Where Truckers lat 
In San Luis OWipo."
Steaks, Chicken, Ham 
Supper starts at
85c
alwaya plenty of parking epaoa
Changing Constitution Affects 
Student Union; Polls To Open
(Continued from page three)
appoint a secretary pro-tem who 
shall fill the vacancy.
Section IV. Quail flcattong o f  
Provident, Vico-Provident, and Se­
cretary
u. Shall be upper clavamen dur­
ing their term of office) l.e., ahall 
have completed at Icaat nlnty (DO) 
unlta of collegiate study and shall 
not graduata during the term of 
office.
b. Shalt curry at least twelve 
units (It!) each quarter during the 
term of office,
C, Shall have an accumulative 
grade point average of 1.0 or nbovo 
in academic work tuken at this 
and/or any other eullugu at the 
time of nomination.
d. Shall have been In regular 
attendance at the California State 
Polytechnic College at San intis 
Obispo for at least two consecutive 
quarter* prior to nomination. I *
e. Shall hold active member­
ship In the Associated student*. 
Section V.- Qualification* of other 
officers.
a. Klectcd and appointed offi­
cers of recognised Associated Stu­
dent Body councils, boards, com- 
mltees, and all other organisations 
except ns enumerated In Article 
III, Section IV, of these lly Laws 
shall have un accumulated grade 
point average of 1.0 or above In 
academic work taken at this and 
or any other college at the time 
of nomination or appointment.
h. Special consideration may he 
grunted by Joint action of tho Stu­
dent Affairs Council, the Dean of 
Students, and the student's advis­
or, except thxt no one I# eligible 
with an accumulative grade point 
average below 0.00,
c. The provisions of this section
shall he conslderec) as minimum 
standard* only. Organisations may 
Mt^lrifbeif i tendaN s ,,— ~ ■ ~
ARTICLE IV 
Elect tons
Section 1, Election Committee
a. The Election Committee shall 
be a standing committee of the Hfu- 
dent Affaire Council, organ!led ns
Poly Wives Club 
See Colored Slides
by Handle Hahn
Cal Poly Student Wives club 
will meet again Tuesday n la lit 
H p.m. Lib. UH ARC. Colored 
slides will bo shown of somt of 
the Polyvlsw Interiors. Thsy may 
offer some new decorative Ideas 
that will be useful to you.
After the meeting a Stanley 
Party will be held, You aren t^ 
obligated to buy anything, but are 
welcome to stay for the refresh­
ments. ,
We also want to be sure Oil the 
new student wives are aware of 
the baby sitting service that is 
isffereil for t h e i r  convenience. 
Contact Evelyn; Knowles, phone 
222IIR.
The Poly Pipers (Student Wives 
(lies Club) urge all girls who 
really enjoy singing just for tho 
fun of It to come out for the 
Wednesday night meeting. This 
will he at 8 p.m, In the Engineer­
ing auditorium.
r e p e c o r a t e% w ________
Y O U R  H O M E
*  Drapes
To accent your 
room pattern* $
• Unol eu m
Grand for everything 
from floor ooverlngn 
to table top*
•Fu rn ltu rG  *
To complete your needs
You are Invited to ute 
our easy terms 
N O  C A R RY IN G  CHARGE
Furniture Store
Phone 421 
6 6 9 H IG U E R A S T .
provided for in Artlrlo X, Section 
III, of the Hy Laws, 
b. An election shall be considered
official upon the acceptance by the 
Student Affairs Council o f the Elec­
tion Committee’s report,
Section 11. Voting
a. The preferential voting system 
shail be used In electing all Asso­
ciated Student liody- Officers, us
provided for In the codo pertaining 
thereto.
h. A simple secret ballot shall be 
used In voting on nil other matters 
pertaining to the Associated Hiu
dent Roily, where the choice Is n 
or *'Nf “
■ M M M W B R B B lp H P I
h. The general election of tho o ff
simple "Yes" " o,"
Section III. General Spring Election
leer* of the 
shall lie 
n.m, to
Associated Students 
held during the hours of H 
A p.m, on n Tuesduy and 
lie Itmirs of H a.m, to 1 n.m. 
on the following Wednesday o f  the 
third, fourth, or fifth week of In­
struction In each Soring Qauvterr 
the actual date to he set hy the 
Elect lot) Committee anil approved 
by the Student Affairs Council, 
b. Constitutional amendments, re- 
(crendn, remits or such other mat 
ters as shall he properly presented 
shall he included on the ballot.
(Continued on page five)
Colts Tie Opener; 
COS Giants Next
Looking for their first victory 
after a hard fought 12-12 tie 
with Hancock college, (Huntu 
Marla J r ) ,  the Cal Poly Colts fare 
a tough going College of Huquoiau
James A. Grandey, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. B. Grandey of Lyn­
wood, U attending Cal Poly under 
a $2000 scholarship offered hy the 
Alooa foundation.
Grandey, interested in electrical 
engineering, was a member of the 
honor society <at Lynwood high 
school. He is a Boy Scout and a 
member of De Molay.
He Is one of 40 s t u d e n t !  
throughout the nation who ware 
awarded scholarships by tho Aleut 
foundation sponsored by the Alu­
minum company of America.
GAINSBOROUGH STUDIO
Established In l l l l
---------— Phone I M l ---------—
•14 Hlguera, Ban Lull Oblige
time Is H tomorrow 
Vlssllu's Mineral King
squat 
night In 
Stadium.
Tho COS. Giants fresh from
R A N D
iheti lor men
TR IM -TRED
•hoM ter women
POLL PARROT
L vheev lor hide
— SHOES—
♦or the vntir* family 
— popular prices —
Charles Shoes
117 Hlguara It.
win over Yuba JC. 20-7, are pick- 
ed to he the Colds' roughest op­
ponent this season. Playing guard 
for tho Giants is a name the Mus­
tang followers should remember. 
Wally Oshlra, originally from Cal 
Poly,
Probable alarting line-ups for 
Colle will bet Campbell, full­
back) Tom Kennedy, left half) 
i b i half)Hob Malinger, rig 
Tucker, q u a r t e r b a c k ,  
Moore, left end) Darrell Young, 
l e f t  tarklei Bill Illaggl, left
Don
Hill
Ruardi Steve Held, center) Pete ose, right guard: Roy for- 
rjrfh't right tacklei Hob rfisatlsy
Following the COS gams the 
f tilts take a rest until November 
th#P wtl1 battle Hartnell college In Ballnas,
Welcome / '
to All
Cal Poly Studants 
— and Staff
WE RE HEADQUARTERS
•  Camaras 
#  Flash Bulba 
•  Film 
#  Equipment
CAL PHOTO 
SUPPLY .
••• Mlftiera Bl.
V Check Our Prices
_ ----  MM Walk Guaranteed
Watl Completely Equipped Ihep 
In Tha Central Coast Alta
Brake Work, Wheel Alignment, 
Motor Overhaul
Ask the Student who Knows" 
See Us Before You Deal!
Don &  Ernies Automotive
1IM ■>«* SIMM S ER V IC E Mw m  J IM
In San Lula Obiapo, It s The
SPORTSMAN'S STORE
L
Everything For The Outdoorsmin
GUNS — AMMUNITION — FISHING TACKLE 
CAMPING EQUIPMENT —  LOADING TOOLS 
AND COMPONENTS — EVINRUDE MOTORS 
ARCHERY
Custom Gun Smithing
IT AIM T
iMptnil** dratalll
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(Continued from page four)
c, Nmiilimtloim for tno elective 
office* of ths Associated Student* 
nhnll open thro# weeks prior to thu 
opening ‘ Into- of thu tiWtlon und 
rinse ton «l«y» prior to thn opening 
jute of tho -election.
d, An nctlvo membership curd in 
thn Associated Htudont Bod/ tthttll 
bi< presented un ovldsneee or rtgis- 
(ration lit tho time of voting.
o, A I'urnllduto m u i t  receive it 
majority o f tho votes runt for tho 
office for whlrh ho In running In or­
itur to bo olortod.
Hurt Ion IV, Special elections, 
u. Special elections inity bo hold 
for tho following reason* at an/ 
time specified hy tho Htudont Af- 
fnii'H Council whlrh conformH to 
tho mptlrwmmU assuring suffi­
cient time for publicity, hr pro­
vided in Artie]** IX und X of tho 
Constitution.
1, To fill it vacancy In tho 
offlroH of Vlco-President or Hoc- 
rotury of tho Associated Htudont 
Hotly, occurring mh provided for 
in Article III, Section* II und HI 
of these Hy i.uws,
2, 'I'o vote upon constitutional 
■mondmonU, referenda, recalls, or 
pui'h other matter* a* shall bo 
properly presumed,
h, Thu (election Committee may. 
with tho two-third* approval of 
tho Htudont Affair* Council es- 
tabllfh rule* for the conduct of 
any special election, 
c, A candidate must rocolve n 
majority of the vote* cast for tho 
office for whlrh he l» running In 
order to bo elected,
Hurtlon V, Record* of election*,
a. Thu ballots und nny other 
record*1 of Hoy Associated Htudont 
Body election »hull bn kept In n 
»*fc piece 1 for a period of two 
week* ufler the election,
b, Any person wishing to con­
tent tho official remit* of the elec­
tion nine* do no within n period of 
two week* nfter the election,
A t m n ,K  v
, Htudent Affair* Council 
Heethm f, fKitlr* end -Power*» * *
Hhull establish standing rule* 
for tho eonddet of the hu*lne*« of 
the Htudent Affairs Council, 
ARTICLE VI 
Advisory Commission 
HeriIon I. Appointed und Flection* 
u, The memhor* will lie olortod 
or appointed annually to  t a k e  
offlro at the organisational moot­
ing held no later than the *lxth 
-tweak of Instruction of the fall
* dimrti»r,
Herllon II. Officer* 
a. The officer* ahull consist of 
• chairman and a **cretary to ho 
elected hy th* Advisory ( Commis­
sion from among Ita momharshlp. 
Herllon 111, Dune* and power* 
a. Hhull art In an anviaory or 
recommending capacity on all mat­
ter* referred to tha Commlsalon,
1. Shall report a n y  action 
taken to tha originating body with 
recommendation*,
2. May recommond that tha 
matter be referred to the Pre*l- 
dent of the California State Poly­
technic College,
b, Shall a c t  a* interpreting 
wgont for the Constitution, By 
Law*, and all coda*
ARTICLE VII 
Gradual* Manager 
Haction II. Dutla* of tha Gradu­
ate Manager
a. Shall usslst th a  Finance 
Committee In the preparation of 
the annual budget of the Associ­
ated, Htudent* for tho Htudent 
A ffair* Council. ----------------------
_ ' h, Shall act a* fiscal officer 
and buslnos* manager of the Asso­
ciated Htudont*,
c. Hhull'  bo charged with tho 
responsibility of seeing that tho 
provisions of tho code pertaining 
to finance* are carried out.
d. Shall be an ex-officio mem­
ber of thn Htudont Affairs Coun­
ell and the Hoard of Athletic Con­
trol,
ARTICLE VII!
Hoard*
Section I,
a, A hoard shall be established 
, with an appropriate code for each 
i of the following A**oclated Stu­
dent Hody activities receiving di­
rect appropriation from fund* of 
the Associated Student*;
. I. Athletic*
2, Music .
>1 Publication* ami publicity
4, Poly Royal
fl, College Union
b, In requesting fund* each 
board shall conform to the provl- 
•Ion* of the Finance code pertain­
ing to such matters,
e, Bach hoard ahnll he respon­
sible to the Htudent Affairs Coun­
cil and shall prepare reports as 
rouuested, . /
. d. In the event any act of a 
. board Is vetoed by Ita faculty ad­
visor, the matter shall he referred 
to the Advisory Commission for 
recommendation*,
e, Officer*,
1, The student Chairman of 
I each board who *hall also he tho 
' renresentatlv# to the Htudent Af- 
, fair* Council,
2, The Fachlty advisor,
| 2, Other officer* a* provided
f. Meetings,
1, Kach hoard shall elect and 
In the rode* pertaining thereto, 
recommend to the HtudentAf*. 
fair* Council for It* approval of 
candidate* for the chairmanship 
of the hoard during the next -year, 
Huch candidate* shall he elected 
at a meeting held not later than 
the eight weak of Inattructiori of 
each flprlng Quarter,
2. Meeting* may ba palled by
WhuuU who § of orouiMl 
woor on ARROW. ..Button-Down tJSm  m ,
It'* the on* shirt that says—"YotTra raally 
with It." And that eempue-eUaela , . , the 
Arrow button-dowa shirt , , , ie ready la a 
■olid variety of stylo* like the traditional 
Cordon Dover, With all the** parfact-iilUag 
Arrow shirt*, you'll §*t "button-down aor- 
ranne**" , , , PLUS a lift that elves a man 
III* Individuality. 94.50 in white broadcloths 
V whit* oxford, 95.00—earn* prlaa in color I
HUT
A  H H  OJVsfitRTS It TIES
UNDF.HWKAK * IIAWDKF-RCliIRFS * CASUAL WEAR
tha chairman or the advisor.
Section III. Board of Music Control
a. Membership
1, Student
(a) Student Chairman selected 
by the board and approved by the 
Student Affair* Council.
(b) One representative elec­
ted by each established organi­
sation within tho Muilc Depart­
ment
(c) One student at largo ap­
pointed by the President of tne 
Associated Student Body.
2. Faculty, one of whom shall 
be elected by the board a* It* ad­
visor,
(a) Th* hoad of the music 
department.
(b) One faculty member at 
la/ge appointed by the President 
of California S t a t e  Polytechnic 
College,
b. All member* *hall be vot­
ing member* except the faculty 
udvjaor, who shall have veto power,
The board shall be respon­
sible for the fluid* piloted to It,
d, The board shall be respon­
sible for the general policies con-
rurning thu music activities.
* • •
Heel Ion VI Hoard of College Union 
Control
n, Membership
1, Student
(a) Htudent chairman to bo 
selected by tho Hoard and approved 
by SAC,
(b) Student Secretary to be 
■elected by tho Hoard.
(c) Student Treasurer to b* 
■elected by th* Board.
(d) Tha chairman o f  each 
recognlxed A c t i v i t y  Committee 
(Sea Coda for recognised activity 
commltto**.)
(a) Six member* at large (atu 
dent director*).
" (1) Choson b y  application 
submitted to th* board. (Sa* Coda 
for qualifications, term of office, 
etc.
2. Faculty or Administration.
(a) Tha College President or 
his appointed representative.
(b) Union Director, who shall 
b* Adviser.
(c) Social Diroctor o f  th e  
Union.
(d) One member choson by 
the Board from th* faculty.
8. Alumni
(a) Ona alumnus who shall
REWARD!
Return last Student Body Card 
N*. 2171 le
Del Davis
R***m IS Falsmar 
*f P.O. Bax 10)
be th* President of th* Alumni As­
sociation or his appointed repre­
sentative.
b. Voting
1. All members shall be voting 
members except the Union diroctor 
who shall have veto power.
c. The Board shall control funds 
allotted to It.
d. The Board shall bo responsible 
for conducting the College Union 
program at the San Lula Obiano 
campus. (Sa* Cod* for spaelflo
responsibilities.)
AKTICLK IX 
Councils
Section I. Intcr-Dcpartmant Coun­
cil
a. An Inter-Department Council 
shall be established, whose func­
tion shall be to act as a coordlna-
(Continued on page ten) « ■
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AUTHENTIC SPANISH M EALS
Fail Service tot Your
Luncheon cmd Dinner
Complete Meal, Iron n n
Fr© d . ||I In
Watson's UUC
G a i a  M o n t e M u y
__ 1041 Higuera — Phone 4199-]
C A L  POLY Gift Headquarters!
Beginning New at CLARENCI BROWN ~
N O  D O W N  PAYMENT!
Terms As Law As $1 a Week— No Interest nr Carrying Charge*
•*;» •
It's not too oorly to plan to
CHRISTMAS
Us# CLARINCE BROWN’S 
Convenient Lay-Away Plan
BagiaaLCile y .Columbia
USdtrf/T' SITTING
MVIRIY
i diamtt.lt
•42”
PRUtewr
It Jswefc
•49 ”
Yam Chain ham A WUt Vartah 
01 laaali ttftai 
Cam la had Ita On C
Welcome Bock 
MUSTANGS!
FREE!
For a really personalised f l i t  let Clerenee Brown hand- 
atifrava FRII tha nama a l your oholao on watehai, 
Jewelry, ID braaeleti, lighters, eompaats purchased 
haral
S .9 0  u p
enes 
from $19.95
lAtHtr 
DIAMOND
* *  i S m
m m  nseiRM
42.10
WE GIVE g r e e n  s t a m p s
CLARENCE BROWN
"Sen Luis Obispo's Leading Credit Jeweler"
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Colts Battle To Tie Bulldogs 
12-12 In Season Opener
Rattling the powerful and ex- 
iwi'icnood Cal Poly Colt#, a Kroon 
Hancock College olovon fouKht to a 
12*12 standstill last Friday nlylit.
Fielding their first team In many 
a year. t h o Hancock Hulldog* 
found tho going roufh against the 
seasoned Colts, Behind tho star- 
studded throwing of Quarterback 
lh>n Tucker, tho Colt* gained lHil 
yard* in tho air on li3 attempt* 
with 14 complete*. With suoh half­
backs a* BIlTRohror and Tom ken- 
n e d y eating u p yardage t h o y 
gained lit) yard* On tho ground.
th tho second Quarter of ivtay, 
Hancock took tho lead when Tuc- 
kerSi pa** \va* Intercepted by Hull- 
dog end, Cooper who romped 70 
yard* for a Yl>, The conversion 
attempt \va* wide anti tho acoro 
remained Hancock Hulldng* (I, 
Cal Poly Colt* 0, ending the first 
half of play.
The Colt* countered In th* third 
period w h e n  Hob Hollngef cli­
maxed a paatlng drive aparked by
Quarterback Don Tuck*r by taking 
a pltchout and *klrtlng right end 
for a 14-yard TD tying tho acoro.
With throe minute* of play re­
maining In tho third Quarter, an 
alert Colt recovered a Bulldog 
fumble and It looked like lacy 
would »ooro again. However, Han­
cock recovered tho ball a few play* 
later and moved 4ft yard* on u 
pa** play. Then followed another 
na*« and Hancock scored again. 
The conversion attempt failed anil 
the *coro stood Hancock 12, Cal 
Poly Colt* tl, e n d i n g  the third 
quart or.------------- ------- ;— — :----------
In the fourth Quarter loft end 
lllll Moore hauled in a pus* from 
Tucker and »cnmpered 70 yard* 
before he wa* brought down on 
th Hulldog 10 yard lino. Halfback 
Totfl Kennedy went the rest of the 
way on a handoff from Tucker. 
The conversion attempt wa* bloc­
ked and a* tho final gun sounded the final score wa* Hancock Col­
lege Hi, Cal Poly Colt* 14.
Special Rates To Poly
Honor
Major
Credit
Cards
W .  w t u
NORWALK ,, :
SERVICE
Stamps
S A N T A  R O S A fir H IG U E R A
-h k N
MMMwwgias
Mitel Tiu>ip 
Overheating 
Wheel Aligning
2 gallon con 
Super Quality
Wotting
8 monlhi 
Quumntva
? ? ?
ltelng 
year. . , 
upstairs
lly Kd Hlovln
the very first Issue, this 
AMD a* there I* not much 
|w11, ip, (not tho high fl men) in 
my head, this Illustrious column (a* 
you can plainly see) has no name . .  
, we nre leaving that task up to 
your brilliant mind* . . .  Hrtng them 
to Kl Mustang Sport* editor , , , 
If you can’t flgurp out what kind of 
a column thl* 1* supposed to l*e, l 
have In mind sports, so build your 
name around that.
Don’t forget or pass up the rally 
Friday night. , .  It’ ll be loaded with 
surprises'. . . In fact the rally com­
mittee might even be surprised . . . 
no matte? what, It will be some­
thing you won’t want to miss . , , 
take our wind for it . . . In T A* 1 
It will he the talk of the campus 
until tho,next rally . .  .Friday .pysn- 
lag on the library step* It will be- 
gin, but no telling where or when it 
wil end.
Many of you missed the opening 
season gam* . . . don’t worry, you 
didn’t mis* much , Poly fumble* 
all over the field, mainly Inside the 
Murines 20-yard line , , . penalties 
hurt us ulao us wu were pushed 
from the pevlldog ft to the 20 , ■ , 
score Murines 4!l, Poly 3,. . .  that’s 
all we can say.
Next gume on the Hughesmen list 
was Willamette . . . Poly won this 
ons 10-12, but didn’t win it by play­
ing as a tram . . . romc to think of 
It, the first tlm# we saw them play
Cal Poly-San Diego Tilt 
May Pick CCAA Champ
The CCAA grid schedule open* 
with a bang tomorrow nlglu when 
■ ■  Huccola,game captain, Vic
thi ■ ■
■ ■ m i
ie Green and Hold lo thojr first 
conferenro tilt. Itu^cola, u three 
year lettermun for the Mi slangs, 
will anchor the line at the guard 
spot for this gll-imporlunt game, 
Couch Hughes’ eleven will meat 
a lough ami tumble A*tec sipiail 
spurred on by such standout* os 
fullback Norm Nyguunl, all confer­
ence man last season; Monte PrJtx,
u tuum this year was at a prnc-
session last Ti___
Hughes chewed them out
ssd it . . .
41
afferent . . . w* pick
uesdsy . . . guess-' . 
looks 
M
sure n »...
tho San Dlsgo game
leu -AjPoly, 27-
noticsd 
being CC. 
and Tftl . .
AA
Hpeaklng of Ban Diefo, we re­
ceived a pres* releaae from wetback 
territory , . ,  stems they don’t have 
much roapset for the Mustangs . . . 
mentioned that Poly will rule as the 
"slimmest of fsvorltss”  . , , also 
casual line about them 
chumps back in ’DO 
teas the ancient name 
them . , . let’s live in 
the present gens , , . or Is It too 
realistic for you 7 
Mustsngs n e e d  your support 
badly, so let’s all get out to Ui* 
game and yell ’Hit w* can’t speak..  
. you won’t regret it . . .
Hlg gems this weekend In Los 
Angels* , . .  40ers vs Hems, . .  have 
to stick with th* hometown boys , .  
. 40#r* 86, Rems 27. Let’s get • 
for this gossip column.
Vis Huceols
"Pr*l," Ken Lowery
I M lssod m ooting you  gu ys  this yoar— but I'm otill around. Though I w on  t 
b o  q u il l in g  you  from undor tho flat hat bohlnd  tho dusk, horo ’i  a  chook Hit 
to i t o  if you  rom om bor w hat w o wont through togothor:
V
1. I s m ' s ** tho f i * frssi opinion
"Kss Lowery’* cofotoris st 1124 OsrCss li isrvlsg His flsest f**d Is I.LO.*
-N
2. Which le th* oporstisnsl deflsltlsn?
- "A Goes lorr
A. Root Toety food st s rssesnsbls pries,
1 *. * s pound (round round itssk (a) .19 confe
' ’ _—e
I  Which li tho Induct!** method)
A. Ysu tsk* my word for It— Ht* stmoepksr* 1* a trsst.
I. Ysu esmt In snd try ths lood snd tbs stmsopksr*.
Well?
How did you do? Como on down*
Sso mo this w ook — I’m just around tho co m o r  from tho 
Bank of Am erica' r
■dlfe
•KEN (who ntvtr give* up) L O W E R Y 1
end; Mike Drown end Kd Johns, 
guards; snd Marshall Malcolm, 
halfback,
After inking a brutlng from (he 
Mustangs th* last two years, ths 
Han Diego Astscs will be out to
Sit the conference flag. At present * Hun Di*go-Cul Poly series stand 
at five,win* for the Astees to four 
for ths Mustangs.—
Injuries Hurt
On the Hun Luis campus things 
ere looking gray, Three year let- 
terman Bobby Neal who guides the 
team from tn# Quarterback spot is 
doubtful starter. Neal injured 
ilng arm In ths Ban Dlsgo 
tusssl. Closing ths line at 
spot Is Clive K# 
the gridiron. The
u r
his passi
Marins i
ths center
a terror on s  
aro Is Kemund Is 
some bru!ijs rw r
most likely won't m o  action. Voter- 
■  IstUrman Newt Waksman is
lt si*
E L HIS.
mu
>* on!. 
Iso Int
an
nleo on thu Injured lint with 
ImuInimI liln.
Ouncun At Qll
The Muitung* will roly on th« 
P***lng of Jerry Puncun, tran*fer 
from hnntn Kudu JC , to hiuiillu the 
*lg»ul culling ilutloH if Noul In out, 
Fully WIIUImh wlil bo tho prohibit 
ro|ilm'omont for Itomuml,
Hughe* it al*o counting on the 
deceptive running o f I'orry ,lctor 
to npui'k tho (Iroon mill (told on 
(heir woy to h third Hlinlghl W A i 
I'huniploiiNhlp, ilim Fox and Hut. 
Fhadwlck will ho flunking Iho/ltQ 
m tlic I'tnl Mpoth wlillo lloiuton mitt 
Mkthiu* plug up tho lino nt tackle, 
Joo IIonoU'Ii niwt Vic llnccoln will 
ho tho charging gpwrd*| 'I'littd Mur- 
rin running from tho hulfbuck «lot 
noil Curt fli'iitlo or Murljon Anrich 
lit fullback,-
OITcnNlvc Hitttic
Tho AxtooMu*tang tilt nromleea > 
to l>« on otfonulvu battle, Moth 
team* IciI the conference In ruih- 
Ing yardage and total otTenxt latt 
nottNon, Cal I’oly headed the league 
in team rushing with a total i ‘
110(1 yard*, which it on average i 8MI.8 yard* per game, tan l>t«ir<> 
followed clo*q behind with 1381 
yards for an average of- 278 ptr 
conteet, Tide earn* will decide 
Poly’t chance* for another CCAA 
championship. — \
Fall Tennis Tourney Flannel 
To Select Fetentlal Varsity'
lta*ketball Coach Kd Jorgensen 
le taking, on top of hie present 
position, a new Job In the physical 
education department, He ha* beta 
named Muitanir tennle coach for 
the coming year, In hope* of ado-
«  preparing *. aapablc ten.uad thU aprlng quarter, 
Coach Jorgensen ha* planned a fill 
quarter tennl* tournament.
"Thla tournament/' hope* Jorg. 
eneen, "will provide me with eome 
idea on who we can get to replace 
the graduating leltermen. The 
team fa wide open for participant* 
of the tournv who will be potential 
•quad member*."The flret meeting of the net men who would like to *lgn up for the tournament will be Mon­day, October 4 at 4 (00 p.m. In Library 114.All atudenta, freshman and Ju lor college tranafera, are ellg' to play m a lty  tennl*,During the Monday meeting a tennle movie will be af
\X
s h o w n .
APPROVED
by faculty and students
Mewl 
one r
r Write legible pepen 
*, becowM •
(Poper-Mote never tmean, 
blete er cleptl 0 eerenteed 
leek-proof. No tteppegee- 
mere then 70,000 word* 
wkhevt refilling.
Paper Mote
TV tweethearii
I H i ' i i i t - M v i i :
Perleet a lt* (er 
pore* er H *k e <
Pllll mm ^ ||n|
Click point te t r K t i
Wh4e eke toe ef eckeel 
er eeMei* eetere
iS itv n d T p "
P A I N  
TPAOiP
ttllvcrcil'Tie 
lumu In K»4. 
it ini*, (treed, 
lil*ck. >,
4 0 *
for wnoothpr, tn ld r , 
faster writing
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California Poly Soccer Team 
Opens '54 Season Tomorrow
_  .  - I . _____________  r t - A - W  —  «  f «1 1  —Saturday afternoon, October 2, 
marka the opening of another 
iport at Cal Polyi a rough aport 
played moatly in foreign countries 
iiiif coneidered by many ae the 
iloeeet to American football, The 
ikM cal Poly aocoer eeaaon gate 
underway tomorrow in Paeadana 
u  Coach John Vandonburg’a man 
u ng|e with Cal Tech in a pro- 
iihedule practice meeting.
Cal Poly playe UCLA Ootober 9 
for the eeaaon opener, but tomor* 
*ew’e claah la expected to help
S Muatanga locate any problema ore the meeting
fall quarter,
_ A t  thla time Muatang Coach 
yandanburg’a thoughU have 
turned toward tomorrow’* claah 
w!'th Cal Tech, Ha haa hljrh hope* 
ae Cal Poly begin* their fifth aae- 
con of aoocor competition. Thla
year^th* aocoer aquad will be a 
a league for the flrat 
nav(
#  m ------------------
member of  l  
time, aa thetinaai  t y h e joined the 
Southern California Interfile, 
glate and Interachoiaatlo Soccer 
Aaaociatlon. The Muatanga will
lomt) aerlea with each 
Some ii» player* bei
i a  Sunnihyatcal educationSoccer ia a ohir .— -------------,lnia and one naif unit will be 
( lr«n to all on the team. Every* 
one it welcome to eign up. The 
(Inca la called P.E. 151, and la 
headed by Cal Poly faculty ad* 
vlior Han» Mager (Vloe-praaldant 
of the Intercollegiate S o c c e r  
League of Southern California) 
and Coach John Vandenburg. Both 
can be found during praotlee_ on 
Tueaday anti Thuradav 
6:50 on the practice fo 
Thla aport will laat
___________ . . . .
meet the following team* d 
the eeaaon i UCLA, Po 
and Cal Tech, playing 
e .
gan praotloe 
~g week* of
i ---------------- - player* make
up a team, aeveral team* will be 
needed to have auffleient reaerve 
power. Poly'a hope* for a victory 
n tomorrow'* olaah with Gal Tech 
rellea mainly in the hand* of thi 
eight returnee* from the paat aea 
eon. Returning atandouta arei An*
Y O U  C A N
••f your 
U f a  In su ra n c a  
with
FRUDINTIAL'I 
HALF-RATI POLICY
H i COST lit I  YEARS)
Low Cost Protection 
fir Future Sovingi
- t -  ■
—CAUr-
Reel Harris
m u — f - r -
US Crete Way I I A .
PRUDENTIAL
Life a ad HeepMeNieftee lei.
lodenmayer Starts 
Intramural Sports 
For Fall Quarter
Fell Intramural aport* aotlvltiaa 
cam* out of hiding thla waak with 
John Rodenmayer, to tho chair- 
manahlp of tha 1954*55 intramural
progra..... . . . .  
maaa by ABB
m .Thi t
G. Martin.
Rodanmayor 
togathor and oal!
_ force*
r_____  __ ___  D M  In*
ramural aotlvlty meeting for next 
Monday Oot. 4, at 18 noon In Gran*
-------  Androifloau, ~Juan
Paco Bean, Molae* Bartlatt, Hue* 
Abu-Mlddaln, laaat Makoula,
Oaajjllo,
In ne " 
ok Dardartan, and playing eoao
ohn Vandanburg, I  
Private care will ba furnlahad 
for all trlpa aa wall aa gaaolln* 
and ovarnlght axpanaaai however
food end o th e r ----------------
paid by aacl
International ____
■ponanr the aoccer 
the 1954 aeaeon,
1064 Muatang Soccer Schedule
Oot 2—C a l ___ _ ,....
| 9—UCLA— (here)
(there) practice
81— Pomona—7  there)
8 i 4 N - r
Nov
MO - C a
-(there)
'el Tech— (her*) 
Pomona— (here) 
-UCLA— (there) 
~  Cal Tech— ( f  
Dae 4—USC— (hpre)
’there)
Standing Committsti 
Still Memberi
Dick Jehnaon, atudant body vlee*
6r**ld*nt, ennouncea thla w e e k  tat t h e r e  are etill committee 
member* n • * d * d for ten of the
Mturwlintr rommlttsss■ v w l l w t l t p  w W l i i  N V l  ^
pua. r
Tho opening* are on the follow* 
Intr commltteoli aeeembly, dance 
outlnga, Sim, Collage Union, am 
election*. To apply, contact either 
Dick Joknaon, or In* ehairman o: 
the eommitt#* in whien y 
interacted.
ou are
waa
laorga
rallied hla
tiled tho f
dell gym.
Aooording to tho hard hitting 
Rodanmayor, ail dorm*, eluba, or 
any other organtaatlon wlahlng to 
participate in C 
tlvltloa muat h*' 
at the Monday i
tone not ropraeaoi___ ________
ng will not b# eonaldorod for 
participation by tho intramural 
commltte*.
Mustangs Lose Unlucky '13' But 
Recover For Salem Repeat W in
............................ eing run over the year bofor
, the Boarcata gave the Mu*
Number IS proved unlucky for 
tho Muatanga when they opened 
thalr 1964 grid aeaeon ogalnat the 
San Diego Marine*. The llughea- 
man were riding high but after 60 
minute* of play wera ahown even 
the boat of team* oan be beaten.
Duncan gained 
yard* to
da to 
rlat and 
ruahing
war* muffed in dangeroue territory.
pollowinl 
e, LoRo;
Salem,
being run over tha year before, 52*
i* r
_ _lttc Hold c*
of the eeaaon 19*12.
Mun
____ e l________ .____
bi er fight but the Green 
a noma with their flrat'
irrln and Jeter war* the 
in tha Indivlimen
down* of
r l ruahing w: y, ■
, ata oqu 
tha Muetange
e aled the'
with 11
BISPO
F g tholr lose 
Ine a y Hugh** t u _  ,______ ,,
8  Oregon where they mat • Bearcat* of Willamette. After
» . M .
LAST TWO DATS
ON WIDE SH EEN! FULL LENGTH!
m t
WITHTHE
[•WHIM'in 
IMMMIUIB <■——am i we
WIND
imiwmit
•TABTS SONDAY
C lM  I M A S c O l ’ t
_______ MOBBO SATl
STWeiSTT PRICE J5c|
"BOSS MARIE"
TM-hnlctiUr C*Mfrtn Mttehell 
Aan I ih n (I Ln  Cekk
"(Rtrllla At Larya" ’ i
BjM.-MeConllnu _  Oft. J*4-*
NOW PLAYING
A IM  ■Hohraak'a 
Graataat Maatorplec* ol 
luapanaa ■ • ■
IAMBS STBWABT
REAR
WINDOW
★  Grata Bally 
*  Woodall Catty
ag0|||| fey
-*■ PUIS —
hi tha Say Tradition tl 
tha Alta Ouiittaa
0  f  j|W lM N U H  • • ■
"MB. POTTS OOBI TO
M O IC O W "V V W V T T
-IT S  A BOWL-
#.l.and How It started.
TERESA WJUOHT »oy# "Up to It, my knowtodg* of acting 
had hath gleaned from aeelng movlaa. When X taw my Sr* 
profaootonal play, that waa tti X only tinted to oot X got into 
high eohool playa, wreeUed prop* at Provlnoetawn, upd# returned, 
■at for month* in produoare’ reooptlon room*. One rainy 
night, alok with a oold, X road for a goad role, oadgotlir
Oeveral years ago,
I found out Camels Hams 
fht mast delightful 
flavor and mildness of 
<my cigarette.Iry 
Catnels and you'll be 
ae enthusiastic as 11
lovav Houvwoon jfilF/MV
s u c c e s s  STORYi
C cm 4U -A m erica’i  m o ti popular 
o ig w rtti*. . .  by /a r /
Ca m e l s
AOIIBB WITH MORB FBOPLt THAN ANY OTHKR CIOARITTB
I "  & I. M mh I'MMHI. WUMU* X, ft
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Registrar's Shorts
Hava y ou failed to turn in your 
regiatratlon card aetaT If thcae 
■eta aren’t In, you aren't officially 
reglaturud in achool, and no gradea 
can be iaaued to you.t • * • «
ATTENTION, ALL STUDENTS)
couraaa no grade*^can be (Iven. 
Hare you c h a n g e d  j o u r  ad-
dreaaT Re aure to make aueh 
chanirea on your carda in the re* 
eordera office, ao that you can be 
reached in uaaea of emergency. 
Thia i* a Service to you.
’ *  *  *
Unit Load Requirement*:
JL 660.................... 14 uniteL 1 6 1 6  unite
State Veterana • • • • IS unite 
Selective Service • • • 16 unite • * *
All recularly enrolled atudenta
muat be regiatered for at leaat IS 
unitq or preaent a apodal conaider- 
atlon form algned. by hla advlaor 
and dlvlalon dean.
PL 660 Vetai He aure you are 
carrying a minimum of 14 unite 
(Independent of Repeata) If you 
expect to rocleve full aubalatance.
* * *
State Veterana) Your monthly 
attendance vouchera for Soptem*- 
bar were due with your’ enrollmant 
forma for thia quarter. Under 
thia law the vouchera are due in 
the reeordera office prior to the
10th of the month for which the 
certification la being made.
♦ t *
Deadline date for adding couraea 
waa Sept. SH. It ia poaalble, how­
ever, to drop couraea without a 
penalty until Oct. 14. The atudcnt 
la required to proceaa a "change 
In program" permit in order to 
accompllah thia,
After the three week period, 
(Oct. 18) a "withdrawal f r o m  
courae" form muat be nroceeaaed, 
The inatructor will aaaign a "W " 
grade unleaa the atudent ia failing 
the courae. In auch caae, an "F "
grade will be aaaigned.
Student* aro reminded that w I 
grade can be recorded for a r  * 1 
that doea not appear on 
atudy Hat.
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 1, j g
A atudent at a Calif 
lege had been neaterln* ! 
for a '64 model auto. On a ' 
the campua, the father polnl 
that moat of the cara in a i  
lot were of ancient vintage, 
Dad," protected the boy, “tkjZ 
cara belong to the faculty." ^  
—Capt Joaephlne Rainey, in |» 
Franelaco Newa
You probably have a mapAot like ft ta your own photograph 
album.
It happsM when you ast Iso dees to
mmasssm..... ....
i fst an equally dltfattsd platan 
Pur viewed too doss-up, it fra*
Ia another mom, you 
of tbs modsra corporation. _ _ 
qusatly loob bfmar than It is.
Thks Union 03. la 1910-wheo wo did bat a flljOOOuOOO 
volums-ws assmsd much imallsr. Yst at tha thna this was 
of tha total patrolaum businass Ia tha wastsm statas.
In 1958 ws Iooksd much bigger bsosuM we did a whopping 
$325,000,000 volume. But this was only 19% of tha patrolaum 
businass in tha Wsst.
Certainly we’ve grown. Ws'vs had to grow to serve a bigger 
■aiket, to meet incroasad competition and to aatlafy more 
ocammer aeedi. But la proportion to tha total businass, we 
•fsn t as big as wawasa 44 yaars ago.
•om la perfective, tha picture Is oleeri the Union Oil 
Oompoay, Ilka ea many so-oallad “big" companies, is really 
fsttlBg smaller all the tlmel 7
U N IO N  O IL  0  C O M P A N Y
® OP CAUPOPNIABuy Amtriean and protsci your standard of Uctng
■ L ■ ■ ' ' . ■ ■ *
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YOU FRESHMAN . . .  you’ra on your way , . .  registra­
tion, iwmlngly endless waiting linns, billfold stripping and 
the beginning days of collegu life are now old stuff and ready 
for that first big letter of which Mom and Dnd are so anxious, 
ly awaiting.
You’re filled w i t h  welcoming speeches, ready smiles 
from old-timers and probably well-informed on the town’s 
female situation. And you should know by now that the 
friendly greeting "H i” is,pretty indispensable around Cal 
Poly. It’s sorta like food for the hungry . . .  it makes you tick 
when Sue doesn't write as expected . . .  when things don’t go 
just the way you’d like.
The little word with a lot' of meaning also tells you the 
Green and Gold’s smiling welcome mat is ever-standing and 
not only for a few to dust their feet on but for each of you.
We’re on the subject of Cal Poly so let's talk history 
for a b i t . .  . Poly's history, as you have probably lead in the 
catalog, isn’t too old ; not as most colleges go.
Opening its doors for the first time back in 1901, classes 
i first taught on the state vocational high school level 
and was soon the forerunner In California of vocational edu­
cation in agriculture and industry. When 1927 rolled around, 
it was changod to junior college standing.
Growth was continuous and in 1988 the change was 
made from a junior college to a two-year and three-year 
technical college. In 1986 a degree-transfer program was 
added and in 1940, a full step was taken with the State 
Board of Education authorising the college to grant the 
bachelor of science degree for completion of the four-year 
curriculum. Two years later the first baccalaureate exer­
cises were held.
As the history reads, Cal Poly gave skills and methods 
courses for agriculture teacher candidates in cooperation 
with the Univorslty of California for 16 years* Then !h 1946, 
a fifth year of instruction was added.
The march of progress continued and in 1941 the college 
was approved for offering teaching credentials in any of tne 
following majors: social studies, mathematics, physical sci­
ence and general science, life science, agriculture and physi­
cal education. •
The nuuiter o f arts approval was soon to follow. In 1949 
the college was approved to grant the master of arts degree 
with concentrations in agriculture, biological science, math- 
emaitias, health and physical educaton, physical science 
and social science,
Since then the marching of progress has not slowed.
The
Offbeat
Ily Litch
III there, r|| you cits! It’s back 
to th* book* again, Welcome bsck 
to ell you "old»t*ri", and you now 
Rtudent* too, New students reached 
sn all time high thl* year with 
1800. Whow, what next!
T h e  Muilo Department is si- 
ady In "high guar". Officer* In 
a Glee Club for thia year arei
R resident, Kd Wyneken; vice pres- lent, Bob Foxi manager, Cj I n o 
Rob Inson; Secretary and hlitorlan, 
Norbort Hrulo; librarian, WallyBrown.
^  Collegian po*ta arei president, Dick Heed; vice president, Duke Johnson) secretary, Clarence John* •oni manager. Jim, Lans; drum major, Phil Johanecht. Tnja year* Chairman of the Muilc Board is Don Clark. Good luck to each one of you.
Congrat'a to all thoae new men in the Glee Club, Collegians, and Band. Try out* were held last week to the complete satisfaction o f everyone. , - ——
There are a few Muaio Depart­ment record* left! Why don't you pick on* up. They atlll sound "the moat"!To the attention of everyone | lek Hall, now of th* Aero Dept, is th* Muaio Board's new faoui advisor. Good Luck, Dick.
Dic P
Ity
Item, the direct B is year will be . r. H. P. DavAlmost forgot a n  Important i orr»ry caps...Idson, Important item?
For a last ohuokle, ask s Col­
legian member what he thinks of 
''Moonlight Serenade"!!
Be Good, ace ya next week.
Graduate Program 
Has New Advisor
Giving added stature to Cal
W H f
Hy Hill Long
ALL Hall Green and Gold 
Dear LeKoy,
W* atlll love every hair on your 
old grey head. So the Marines lan­
ded. What's another ulcer or two? 
BoSth* climate was nasty In Ore­
gon. So San Diego haa a highly 
touted team. Everybody knows an 
Aatec la Just a dark-age wetback. 
Love ana Klsaee . . .
Hey, hey and away w* go.
It looks like th* tlrid old Rally 
committee finally got off ita dead 
bottom. W o r d  trickles through,
least
that a real rtp-anorteV of a rally is 
id for tonight. Looks like 
will
schedule 
something that 
Mueteng b oeh on set the old hie ear* Some
members a small cardboard disk, 
and primly departed.
Th* cardboard disk? . . . .  one 
of th* hooda name tags, accident­
ally dropped on Hally’ s floor. He 
aea he was framed.
Just a Bunch'a Hams 
Haturday night of the confer- 
enee saw a take-off on the popu­
lar TV show, “ What’a My Line," 
that should set TV back at f 
to when Poly last had coeds.
Moderated by this viewer, th* 
panol included such sparkling per­
sonalities as Sally Btevens who 
ramo as Janet Leigh; El Mustang 
•ports ed. Ed Slevin, making 
like Tony Curtis; Homscomlng 
chairman, Bob "the Bull" (your 
guess ia as good as ours) Nost­
rum; and Music board chairman 
Don "Bugarihroat” Clark.
Thla crew managed to keep at 
east each other in hystorics for 
nearly two h o u r s .  During the 
iouree of th* evening this bright 
bunch either dug out or was told
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real aurprieea In store for every­
body. * .including a few for tne 
hard working Rally committee. 
All Hall Green and Gold. Rshl 
Mistaken Identity
Virginia Wilson, the newly 
ed femme fatale of “  “
r a oed
■sir wsM, ______I
iept. walked Int  claas 
oceed  to ta 
bualnesa-llke manner.ner mo*Th* class first giggled, then hah* hahed, than roared. Mies Wllaon 
I I r m l y  r o n l l n u e d  the r o l l ,  but Was drowned out hr the hysterical elasii. Finally 
amiss, I
•Using somethin) 
atlll sober facew|| , _________
she asked If this were the right 
claaa. It waen't. It wae a senior 
course In Animal Breeding.
And so hangs s tale.
Cambrla-by-the-Sea
Hitched up th* hosses and trot- 
p t o  Cambria's Y.M.O.A. 
Ocean I’ lnes over th* week-
Not evtn during the summer months when enrollment fig­
ures as high as 700 students have been recorded. With tne 
current Fall quarter's enrolling figure at a near 2700 stu­
dents, that figure is expected to soar even higher in nearing 
years when tnoee real, live, walking dolls register for Cal 
Poly courses. i
No, Cal Poly's history isn't to be considered old as most 
colleges go. But how would you compare its growth with 
others? Perhaps we ehouldn’t even try. At least not until 
you’ve had time to get into tho spirit and find out Just what 
this method of "iearn-by-doing” la all about.
TOMORROW’S GAME. . . this home contest with San 
Diego. State is always one .of tho season’s best. Sit in the 
rooting section and help the Mustangs defend their CCA A 
championship. I believe. . , you guessed it. . . we’ll win.V slle
IT S  HERE! THE NEW -
GLENN MILLER ALBUM
Yoii'vt Been Waiting Fort
60 fabulous performances never before on record*
GLENN MILLER LIM ITED EDITION VOL.II
Os Lone Pley (5 recerdil sad 45 IstesM f[*» <15 «•***)•
Newly precsiied r* esiurs sakesced fidelity. Hesdieme, sbae- 
leted Isether sever Is red esd fold. I«k  .iftfiL •*.•*' 
sseled for meslmum recerd prefetfles. BIMIMIIB, this Is * 
LIMITID IDITION. T* eveld dhip>ll*HS»*t, erder sew
, , . esly $ 2 4 ”
ALLEN'S SIG H T  and SOUND
"YOUR Record Headquarters"
156 Monterey Lu,» 0b l,P°
Poly's rapidly growing graduata 
program, President Julian A. Mc- 
Phea haa announosd that with the 
start of tha tall uuarter Dr. Ar­
thur O. Butsbach Is coodinator of 
graduate atudlaa and wilt have 
charge o f tha graduate program.
As coordinator, Dr, Butsbach 
will direct th* admission of grad­
ual* atudonta and will aaaalat de­
partments In maintaining gradu­
ate programs which are in keep­
ing with th* Cal Poly philosophy, 
Ha will continue to devote us 
greater portion of hie time to in- 
street ion in tha oduestton depart­
ment.
In 1049, Csl Poly woe author- 
lied by th* etatc board of educa­
tion to begin granting th* maeter 
of arte degree with oopeen 
tlon* tn agriculture,a e I u r i - -  . .enoe, mathematics, has phyalcal education, nhyslu. 
onea, and eodal science, line* 
then, an even (10 graduate students 
have earned th* degree — 14 of 
them having completed their work 
th* paet summer. Flrat M A. from 
Poly wae. granted in 1981,
ed u
Camp oa P aa n ­
end for th* annual Leadership con­
ference, Cam* off nretty well, as 
such affaire go. wall run, stten-
ted, and very few sour notes. Ivan a few laugh*, a rare commodity In 
etratae.
Th* food up there was tremend­
ous. Tone of goodlee were supplied
by th* cafeteria through the cour­
tesy of Foundation manager Gen* 
Brendlln and Cafe manager Jack 
■rile Penwell of th* 
If and Hvorret Dar- 
rough, El Corral ooffe* ehop mana­
ger juat knocked themselves out 
m the kltehen. Both turn* ' 
sale that juet msdgj
d out
j r tBand
tf|* 
blolojrtcslIth and cal sol*
Dr. Butebaoh, member of th*
___ ____ _ of edu­
cation degree from Stanford uni-
•duration and psychology faculty 
line* 1960, has hie d o c to r j
varsity and Sacramento state col­
lege, and was a teacher and later 
principal at Lower Lake union 
high school, Ho has besn work­
ing olosely with the teaeher 
training program etlu* coming to 
Cal Poly.
IHIADOUASTIkS FOB
Iptelal Caurtaey ta Paly Itudante
We Ccush 
Your Checks
1019 Morro Straat
down and ovy at the thou
returning to th* esfeteriss. __
wich makings and coffee ready 
tnd waiting at all houre of th* day 
and night. And trays of b p r  tk  
wave kept ful l  
Muttered up the 
Coet for ro
•1# l<
om____ I and board from Frl
sy *v* through Sunday noon , , . 
‘ 061 Makes you weepy doeen'i
Sally, Down Our Alley 
And gf eoaree our Sally Stevens 
was (her*. Maid ganto end alt. 
And were w* glad. She may have 
viewed . the  matter differently 
though. Per It eeems eeveral of 
(he more edventuroua young lads 
derided It would b# Juet a grand 
whaeae to ahort-shoot our gal. They 
not only thought ao but did eo, 
And furthurmore, thought they 
had committed tho porfoct crime, 
leaving tho room In osartly th* 
■am* condition aa found. Several 
houre poaaed and th* mettor wee 
more or lees forgotton by th* cul 
prita, when Solly approached the 
guilty crew, handed on* of th*
suoh gems sat nswlywi 
Royal superintendent Dc 
wae "caught In a hurrlea: 
Carol" (thia led to obvlu
oe  
e ed Poly 
l on Love
na name
__„  -_.. us eom*
dictations); t h a t  Don Kallog 
'erunsd grapes in tha rain at 
thraa o'clock In th# morning" (w*
nT t r v ld i # t W°a7 f i f t i e siii wt A* Kmi win isorn on
allowseir fsftor 16 broad hints
and 86
this ona)
minutes they finally got 
l and that ABB VP Dick 
. ody’s Mother" J o h n a o n  
'ha* elx toes" (no comment),
We still think r,It Pays to bo 
Igjiorant" would be more appro-
rosy'a Paint Pot 
esy Ooorgt Martin re*vealsd plans over tho week-end to set up a central paint shop. Th* shop would not only provide apse* but m it ir lili for clubo ind of*
ganiaationa to turn out signs, 
i, ota. According to Martin 
s facility Is deoporatoly
Why Ooori#, yon dent mean ta
2 11 ns that aom* of onr club* 
m't even hav# a pot to paint In?
Thumbs Up —
—  Thumbs Down
Dasr Editor.
I would like to sail1 il a
tha ABB akjetlu 
Tuesday. The I
s t t o n t l o n  t o•SI--,____ ,
on nest Monday and 
Usu#» at stake nr*
very eerloue. If w* ere to hav* a 
group which can coordinate all 
Mforta toward our Collogo Union
w* need a board os
with
OlMif
«!T w
________ _____ _ ttntns
our other boards.'Your Stu­
dent Body Officers feel that tha 
social program of the etudont body 
MMMM handled by this board 
now, eo oa io permit the vice-•iww s y _____ w______ _____  __
prinidcnt to devote more time to 
dutlee. We feel that the 
nlon Hoard ahould work 
ao that
intiva
liege U
the socialWith  program I 
It eon coordinate nrfth tho 
building plans. Wo will op]
your vote.
— M m
a preciate
Y w l j l  Officer*. 
George Martin, Dick 
Johnson, Charlie An­derson. *
I I I  Club Moot*
Th* first meeting of the Institute 
of Radio Engineer* will bo a bang-
up welncr p a s t  this Sunday, 1 p.m. 
at Cueata Park, says I RE President 
Herbert Leach. All Interested at
*eta_
, ___ -  J t u -
dents arc welcome. Tickets for only 
60 cento a r e  readily available 
around the Electronics department 
Said leach, "we'll see you at tha 
park for an exciting afternoon of 
volleyball, soft ball, or just plain 
relaxation."
7 V y  Veto “TireA
m c i t p
M acrar
Electric Recapping 6”
"Coast to Coast Guarantee"
W H ' T E  f U t l & U * * * *
Sidewalks W 'V n . i i  J» 
Kept M AKS t
W H IT E !
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(Continual from pa go five)
ting body botwoon tho groups rep- 
rosontod by its membership and 
th 8tudont Affairs Council.
b. Momborshlp
1. Student
(a) A Chairman who shall bo 
tho Vlco-proildont of tho Aaeoci- 
atod Student Body.
(b) Tho president or elected 
representative of each recognised 
department club.
12. Faculty
(a) One faculty member at 
largo, elected by the council.
c. Duties
1, To elect from its membership 
to the Student Affairs Council 
one representative from each divi­
sion.
2. To elect from its membership 
to the Advisory Commission one 
representative,
Section II. Inter-Club Council.
a. An Inter-Club Council shall 
be established, w h o s o  function 
shall be to act as a coordinating 
body between the groups repre­
sented by its membership and the 
Student Affairs Council.
b. Membership &
1, Student •
(a) A chairman who shall be 
the Vive-President o f the Associ­
ated Students.
(b) The president or elected 
representative of each recognised 
social club and society.
2. Faculty
(a) One faculty member »t 
large elected by the Council.
c. Duties
1, To sleet from its member­
ship one representative t o .  t h e  
Student Affairs Council for each 
eight, or part thereof, recognised 
ciub or societies.
2. To elect from Its member­
ship to ths Advisory Commission 
one representative,
Section III. Officers
a. Chairman
1, The vice-president o f the As­
sociated Body shall be chairman
UjlUlll'ilil ~~~~~ -- --------- .....— i I,
b. Secretary . . .
I, The secretary shall be elec­
ted by each council from its mem­
bership,
Section IV. Meetings 
a. Meetings may Be called by the 
vice-president of t h e  Associated 
Students, who shall designate the 
time and place,
ARTICLE X 
Standing Committees 
Section 1. Hally Committee
a. Membership
1, Chairman selected by the 
Student Affairs Council.
2, Forty two members recom­
mended by the chairman of the 
Hally Committee and approved by 
the Student Affairs Council.
8. One faculty advisor appoin­
ted by the President of the Cali­
fornia State Polytechnic Cottage
b. The committee shall be res­
ponsible for promoting school spir­
it and shal assist in conducting 
student activities.
e. The committee shall select the 
yult loaders through un Associated 
Student Body election,
d. The committee shall be res­
ponsible to the Student Affairs 
Council.
"e. Meetings shall be called by 
the chairman.
f. The committee shall be provi­
ded with appropriate Insignia and 
equipment By the Student Affairs
Council.
S. The Committee fhall operate er a code, formed according to 
the provisions of the code pertain­
ing thereto.
Heel ion II. Award Committee 
a. Membership *
1, The Secretary of the Asso­
ciated Students shall bo chairman.
2. Four members, two e a c h  
from Junior and senior classes, re­
commended by the chairman and 
approved by the Student Affairs 
Council.
b. .The committee shall be re­
sponsible for evaluation of stu­
dent activity points.
c. The committee shall recom­
mend to the Student Affuirs Coun­
cil the award of un activity key 
and certificate to meritorious stu-
d. Meetings shall be called by 
the chairman,
e. All records shall be securely 
kept In the custody of the activi­
ties "Hirer.
f. The rommlttee shall operate 
under a code formed according to 
the provisions of the code pertain­
ing thereto.
Section III. Flection Committee 
a. Membership
1. The Vice-President of ths 
Associated Students shall be ths 
Chairman.
2. Nine student members ap­
pointed by the Vice President and 
approved by the Student Affairs
Council.
b. The committee shall be re­
sponsible for conducting all elect­
ions of tho Associated Student Bo­
dy as provided for in Article IV of 
these By-Laws and the code per­
taining thereto.
c. The Committee shall rsport 
tho result of each election to the 
Student Affuirs Council and these 
results shall not be announced un­
til declared official by tho Student 
Affairs Council.
d. Mootings shal be calod by the 
Chairman.
. ARTICLE XI 
Amendments 
Section I. Procedure
a. T h e  proposed amendment 
must ho Initiated by either of the 
following two methods:
1. it may be signed by at least 
twenty (20) per cent of the active 
members of the Associated Stu­
dents and handed to the Student 
Affairs Council through the Sec­
retary of tho Associated Students.
2. It may be recommended, upon 
two-thirds majority vote approval, 
by the Student Affairs Council,
b. Tho date of the filing of the 
petition and notices of the election, 
with a full statement of t h i s  
amendment, shall be posted con­
spicuously and shall bo run In the 
columns of the puper of the As­
sociated Students for one week 
previous to the election.
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c. Voting shall be by secret ballot, 
and a favorable majority vote of
those voting shall be necessary to 
pass the amendment. Such an elec­
tion shall be held under the provi­
sions of Articls IV of thess By 
Laws,
d. Tho amendment is to taks 
offset Immediately upon passage 
by the required majority, unless a 
different time shall bo specified on 
the ballot.
*  * *
ARTICLE XIII 
Activities Code 
Section I. Purpose
a. In order to provide a means 
for recording the speclAc regula­
tions of any student activity, the 
Student Affairs Council shall ini- 
tintou activity codes which shall be 
a part of the Constitution and Hy 
Luws of the Associated Students.
b. Such codes shall be drawn up 
or umended In acordunce with tho
provisions of ths code established 
for the purpose.
Section II. Operation
a. With the approval of the Stu- 
dent Affairs Council, any organi. 
cation may draw up regulations or 
amend its regulations governing 
Its operations and policies, provl. 
ded they are not in conflict with 
ths Constitution or By Laws, of 
the Associated Student Body.
b. Such rgulatlons s h a l l  bs 
drawn up or amended In accor­
dance with thu provisions of ths 
code established for the purpose,
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Jumpers— Dents I—Concert I
COMO AND HOOAN -
Perry Como, top TV and recording etar, and 
Ben Hogan-only active(golfer to win 4 national 
championships, enjoy a Cheeterfield during a 
friendly round of golf.
Eliminate
Guesswork
with
A Dynamometer 
Motor Tune-Up
Fred's
Auto Electric
o •, rri- *nn
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las f<m4ltl'/fia, It map ha a a,uirh
plus sut fM »*  uriAar lull load that 
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On Pelst H. JUreee I rent 
SLO City Perkin? Lei 
M3 Palm
WHAT A  BUY -  CHESTERFIELD King Size 
(qt ihe New Low Price} and Regular
TAko Bon nnd Perry you nmoke for relaxation, comfort nnd 
Bfltiefactlon. In the whole wide world no cigarette natiafiee 
like it Chesterfield,,
You nmoke with tho greatont ponnible pleaeure when your 
cigarette in CheHterfield-liecaune only Cheeterfield him tho 
right combination of the world’a bent tobaccos—highent in 
quality-low in nicotino.
In abort, Chesterfields aro beat to emoku and beat for you.
LARGEST SELLING CIGARETTE IN  AM ER IC A 'S  COLLEGE!
